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The Metropolitan church «u
«IM l«t night and tk. entoiWuMut waa B|iaturedr„c«-w.rh-,-
worthy of thrte time, the audience. Th AB.l d M ‘ huied - Dwell!... lu 
program wm even ^Ur then the n.ght •-£ 
before. Mr. T.ylor sang Comfort y« my F|TnjBtrRO ya„s. 20, 2 pm. 
people" which wm without doubt the ml- ^ .q tb* ir<!B miU cf Lyon, Short.

m'euthtliiMtiVioMire, to which .he kindly L, b.vejast exploded with terrific torce, 
responded. Mr.. Baxter mnnm,mgo- killiDg ind injuring . large number of per- 
«oprano solo with good effect. : Mra. Brad j, now burniog. The fire
% tÿF'3? S-SÇ5 - - aw a~ - *•» am
Kempe gave enother organ «olo with regie- been despatched to the spot, 
tration, which mu.t command the respect La.ter—The explosion shook many
Of any organiat on tin. continent^ t0 their {oondations and mashed
on'the**3o*doctor s falf being sLdied by the windows. It terribly frightenedthe re- 

the csreful time and powerful voice of Mr. 8identaof the aouth aide, who rushed from 
Arthur Maun. The haUelnjsh ohoru. ^ honiel ln terror. Fragmenta flew in 
(Messiah) wm never better rendered m direotion> setting fire to the Lake
° After the concert the chorn. deacended Erie railroad ahopa and a number of dwel- 
to the achcolroom, where they partook of u Thousands flocked to the scene and 
luncheon. Aid. Clarke addremed them their g»zs. The boiler
SlrSK?im- SiSlTS a„.r,m«,£. w* mem --• —

vtprfnrmance He stated that the let6 wreck, as were a number of passenger 
present festival choir wm only the Prejght cars and the muter me«haoio(a 
nucleus of a greater one which would sbppi „f the Lake Erie railroad, wh 
unite not only all the methodiat choirs of of dweiiinga on the opposite mde of 
Toronto but also of Hamilton and other street were enveloped in flames. Men, 
cities of the province. He prophesied that women and children were running 
the lame of this festival choir would before wringing their hand, md «filing for f"*»

.m— U a î-djsJ5ixsrÆ
Th. J.MIm •!.**". I büiSr.'odicîd?

Last night Shaftesbury hall wss packed ,oaion tWenty men were at work:
with pleased lUtenera to these noted emg- nine escaped, three were kiUed and eight 
er. The efficient program wu well badly injured, four fatally 
arranged, bnt wm not long enough to suit ^ Charles 0 Tbe name8 0f the
the audience, encores being several times w y, .A Allen, the top of whose . 
demanded. The singer, were thus arranged, killed are |
Miss Jennie Jackson, soprano, MuaMatt »o John MoGavigan, scald-
L. Lawrence, Soprano, MifflF.tti Malone ^J.-^ crMhcd in. The injured are 
soutsoo; Miss Millie E. * I t..,:» CTonse lee and arm broken and
M&. Laura A. Scott contralto; Miss Mag- p?obBbly fatally; Wm.
gie E. Wilson, contralto; Mr. F J. Lend n, ®r” lege broken, injuries believed fatal; 
jssto; Mr. B. W. Tnomae,baa , . ■ I y RodemaD, compound fracture of right
E. Barrett, tenor; Mr. C. W. Payne, tenor wm. , rf probably fatal;
Mias Willey A Benobley, pianut. Mis, teg ana o J ,cslded; Edward Mai-
Jennie Jaokeon, Mi». M. Lawrence a.d Christ. Milter, bad*** ,boulder
Mr. F. J. Louoin also rendered .olo. wh.ch ley, hma Jobn> ^ boy, scalded un- 
were heartily received. «usly; Je^aie Douglu’ little girl, «calded
teetton and the frequent; outbursts or p «to* Willie Dongle, injured about
plsuse amply testified to the fact ot the de- I , n.v7 n0ogia» scalded with steam

arttï—
Balm of Gilead. middle of the river. The cause of «
Still I'm lloverlng Along. nloeion is unknown. The steam had beenooDown l '/ & “n only a few minute.. House hM
fkilo by Mlsejr. Jackson. / aiuoe died. Stewart and Miller are nmex-
Give Way Jordan pected to live through the night. Jomio

past sacosn. | ^ougU, h„ ,inc, dled.

ledge ef lutraetlon.
Last evening a maeonic loigeof inatruc- 

tion was held in the Toronto etreet ball by 
Daring the parte Mr. Londin made a few Bro. J. G. Burns, district deputy grand 

remark, relative to the Fiek university and ml(tec. There was a good attendance of 
its formation. The jubilee singer» will give tb# oraft> including the masters of all the 
another performance to-night and matmee oit and anburban lodges. The E. A de 

~ gree WM exemplified by Bro. Wdbnr Grant,
W M. of King Solomon lodge, aaaieted by 
Bro. Bennett, Park, Howard and others.

IBK pbopbbct.

Oates' prediction ln The World of last Mon- 
dsyol s cloudy Wednesday and a rainy Tlmrday 
came nearly true. It will be remembered that thla 
w« not a joint prediction of The Editor and The
Prophet. When they talked « over last Monday 
The Editor gave It as hi. opinion that the rainy day 
would rather be Friday than Thursday, and he still 
sticks to that view.

___ BB8ULT8 OP A BOILS B PX-
PLOBIOM A.T AN WON MILL.

Nelson Lyon’s furniture factory on Cen- ^or a *hort time. .. p I Seerbene end ■•■•efala In **•*■“**•** I agreed with Mr. Fenton, the prose-
Anaerlenn vielMr*. •ay-The last Chance tral avenue, Albany, N. Y„ was burned The traffic receipt» of the Canadian Pa „g reWcr» in Envape-The Day» of bo have agr wriaonorf in the

to non tho BxhlMUoa—The Cenapetlave yesterday morning. Loss $60,000 to $75,- cific railway for the week ending Sept. 14 Victor Emmanuel. otttor, to place no mo p
Brill Under the hlectrle Light. 000, were $117,000 againat |81,V0e lart year. . piHtg Sept. 2Ô —It ia reported that the “black hole during bohra of darkness,

The great exhibition of 1883 ia drawing gThe coal miners in the PitUburg dietriet The three Engliah maaoniolcdgis here ______.^nm ‘o( the French proposal» upon to abate the weter oloaet n,n“nc® ^
th™ "r" u’,im ÎÎSwtiwSw til.., V,.™ in th^.h.U to th, To„qei0 qo.tiM, irtioh ih. M^j.L *« be dmP|

aja&^asrtssrts -=Pr- SsswæS
indication of neavy ahoware, comparatively obddren were slightly ■ The Latest and Beal WeW. Ponnd In Our ^ bia pcition ia^otenable. The yellow in(ormation^ which was laid by
ilittle rain loll, and what did oome down OnWednesday ntAthwe, T*n, the C«adln. Exchuge. aUiea of the French have been dit- Br0 county health offipar. atnted that

■>“»“ -h-h i— vw. «b. —a- (“KtStSf ta a — to» •« a a*-*--»-«*<•«• stasssïSsi'ÏSn?*JSS
nnco. Tlia hono ring wm again the centre Chaa Foster were aU probably fatally hurt. of. h-a-sv BoUrbon. an* Densocrai. In *p^n. „ village, county of York, for the purpo"
of «ttrfeOtioD, fapeoially the lady riders and A society lady of Savannah, G.„ in an Jhe Kingsten and Pembloke K ( y Sept. 20.-Castelar .aye he has o( fat rendering, in the process of which the

S'.rSLTa.^'.» s5M3Wf«£’^ ' IsS—a-ww*»ssratsAtstfsiss
^hv, tank, Mias Ryan made a rocoea.fnl evening and then cowhided him Pumping at the new waterworks at Strat- | alrel 0f those who considered an alliance ^ tfae MtabUthment were
’«cent in her hot-air balloon and the Free- until dedi ford will commence on Monday. The betweW the bottrbons and the d.toocracy 5etriment»l to the health and property
fton Mueicial society’» hand furnished music. In Ri,erdahi explosion investigation capacity ia two million gallons in twen y-  [KU j, the king resolves during the „f tho inhabitants in the vicinity.

To-day, the closing one of the great fare, robn Collin», boiler maker, named several funr hours. P0*; , , lammon dynastic left and The evidence for th, prosecution was o
vdti be one ot the best There will be a steamboats whose boilers were in such a A yodng Ban named Charley Harris, a coming c sn4 should the considerable length, sixteen witnesses b -
grand review of all the prise animale at 8 defective condition that they are likely to former resident of Kingston» Out , hM dm- grant universal *°°™6 * ing been heard, with more to follow. D .
p. m. in the horse-ring, and many other at» np ln- time, appeared mysteriously from Chaumont, Ni constitution of 1869 be eetablished, bis only Bryce> secretary of the provincial boa
traction.. WiLn a deserted wife in New Y-Vand fear, are entertained that he hM ,d ^ t0 continue the defence of health, was the first id

à’KrtAs.’T’ÂŒ.tï as ssasr *• “ “• îjça jrsms ss .»r.
:KXSsrSk£;a:isp'Æ ^.«e«. jatEawwars:es“ï ztzwz™A.âa•xhiterer? not less thin twenty heÜd, was Huron, ha, been committed for tn.1 for ting the wood n.ea in ne--------  h«d be nece«.ry to establish created much .mûrement.In “
judged for. The judge, were the reaped- stealing mooev from registered letters. a nvmanslle Fnonsman Mnrt. hernony among the different faction, of the Mr. Fenton s qnestion, „H°T ®
Iv, judge, in oJb c1ms in which entries Letter, directed to pereons In Canada have A HyMimlte »p^r..m« PggLr*W He would do hi, utmost to and other birds of Prey,' Richard Platter
•had been m.-je, and tbev were to decide by chiefly been tampered With. Ottawa, Sept 20.-Mown, a «ma “emootitey. ^ ^ nt objeot. an.wered that he could not see the fence.
IbalkA. The horse ring wm the place The annual report of the Northern Pacific Ottawa, who haa been wor ing * --------------- -—~ on account of the number an
tekmen for the exhibit. At 1 p.m. there for 1883 show, gro.s earning. $7,868,0W, ham, went fiehing yesterday and adopted a f, n.,tin* ToWer. In rn«|te. insects. Another'witneftasaicIthat theatre
laaUied into the ring twenty ahorthoro» be- an increase of $2,426,000; expense» $5,366,- lan TOry common among “pot-hunters. pAEtti, Sept 20—The Diplomatic Ga tory had a nasty, grey, * ,, ,ee tbe
dotiging to J. and W. Watt, Salem; twenty 000, increase $1,764,000; net earnings , consists in exploding a dynamite eartridge tle., London correspondent says the while other» swore f

of L^^MThM.VcCre/ increase $661 000 ,fo known to be the resort of fish. “^Z-mn aUUnee is directed sgnUtet ^ti^TyT,.Trph,“t"1he de-

Guelph. It did not take more than half an „igh"’oharged with (Saoning her husband The -xplosive etnna the 8‘J "j,* Rnaeia and Franee. In the event of a war fence, elicited the fact that revere ot^”j
heur for the judges to oome to a decision, Adam Fiaoher, who died suddenly Sept. fi. them to float to the surfsce, belly Upwards, een Qeimaay and France, Austna ia to the village had du g P vjcioity was
awarding theJ prize to the herd of J. & W. ThHamT^d “dM of heart dUease; and apparently Aead, when ^ »an easüy #nned neutrality. In the that a mtrtet ^ ob Lubt-
Watt It wm a fine eight to me.o many on.n”ami“ti“ol the Stomach strych- be caplüred. When young Howe wMpre- ma ^ u * f|( An. t.i and manured withth.’.ten.h
of each breed together in one ring and note nine waa Jiroovered. paring te carry ont this ^ goheme^the^oart Rnlgia> GermanT ia to likewise. If a third Les, the^e°* m be proceeded with to-
their marked oharaoterietioe—the red and Four hundred lunatics enjoyed a picnic ridge prennalurely exploded in hie ban . <r attaoka Germany or Anstna the ,rises. The P I 
roan of the HC-ble shorthorns, Vde red and at Ward’s Island the other day, and the Hie right hand and thumb apdi the Jnned nentralit? is to be converted into ac- | daV.

arJRttfiSjswtis: *‘-4-r“TÆÆÎ; r-?rr™:zr^..

over, have begun to appear on the ecene. W. part them. Urger passed the night in the a hurricane at Naasna on Sept. 8, 60 vemels bad ohf"R*? a° * °th on‘the tomb of Victor SoubR Point, Sapt. So. In 
C. Booty of Omagh who shows .even head, Lifo, cells, but wm discharged the next ked and maD. houses demolished. *en Placed a w heats to day Lee yew-lst place, Riley 2d,
\rhieh though unsuccessful in the show day- Sixty lives were lost. The schooner Mary Emanne .______________ Elliott j3d, DoSbnnett Itlv^time 20.474.
Viag are partionlarly good, a“d wlll [°™1 - .............. ~-,-arla Jane and Elisabeth, from Ballimore aank, E.(1UU C.ltoa Trade. [n the eecond trial heat RoSvwon lat,
the nucleus of » fine herd in the future. BUsslem leirlgee !■ Beigerie. totsi i089< TBea * fcf Tenevck 2d. Gaisel 3d, Sexton 4tb, Pleieted
K W. Were, Hamilton, shows »fe «^ heed of Kiw Yoik, Sept. 20.—It is e«id thet Jofl5 Nfld., Sept. 20 —The banker London, Sept. 20. ^;Muaeed laet-Ume 20 37. Hanlan was referee and
extra men-. He win. 1st pnne ;.u eow Ru8aian e , haTe been threatening f| , ' Arrow, of Buiyn. with a crew of the advancement of science to-day diaeuaaea • &q exhibition- Courtney failed to 
S years or over with Daisy, a psr.icularly J.. that nnlere a new con- ,evenf and the schooner Freedom, of For- I the condition of the English cotton trade. ^ To.morro» the final best will be
good one, and 2d prix» with Annie Mar , drafted for Bulgaria a decree tune, with a crew of six were wrecked on 1Deraj opinion was that England had rowed; also a consolation race,
mi imported oow of f®»t beauty and fine “i, carreleMing the the Grand Bank, on August 20th, and all fnm foreign oompetion. Sir —
quality, 34 pnxe tor a.yesJ-old^bnll^Sandy Rb] ,ant from tbeir allegiance to Alex- hands lost. T. r , Wm. Wheelhoose ascribed the commercial The «noltlng roarname -
lUc, âTury handsome fellow. The Derons g Qnd Qen gkobeletf would be up- Colchestbb, Out., Srpt. 20.—The Col- d §sioii to the operstion of free trode The tournament held in the nnk, Park 
wore bnt few In companion pointed regent. Yesterday tbe national cheater light abip left her moonng thie d«P He advocated s letnrn te a protective date {or the championship of the dominion'

•v‘hy once were, nd thongh what were Bnlgeria voted an address to morning in a disabled condition, flying » £££ „„ completed yesterday. N. Walkinsbaw,
Vbawu are of good quality they do not now demanding that the draft of signal of diatrees. The iteamer Bremen ---------------------- Toronto, defeated Mr. G^endecning of Sc.r-

, aeem to be much oared for m better breed. Î? “e p „’itutioD be.ubmittod to them ,tnt to her relief and towed hy to the rsiMMeA for llntidlBeae Toro te, ^ 1Q point>i for

no lets than eleven finit prias,, will tolerate.----------------------- rear of the Kene.ll, house, destroyed the hoa,e. ______________ .fT g „„ Sriath-pey 2d Buo.neer
ben 2d priiea and three Sd pr zes. Their geeklo* a Divorce. livery stables of Hopkins fc Montgomery, ________Ml—iwsdoa mile.Dan K.jro i, p y ’ ., p.
champion let prize steer, a dark red short Francisco Sept. 20. — General and Ltted tbe carriage factory of Fitzger- ti Uv. 3d; time 1.46. Second race, lj mile, nz
horn turning the scales at 2350 lbs. weigh', ^ KrieB. son of the celebrated aid k Stanger. A considerable portion of Madrid, Sept. 20 The au .no l«t, Tofsy 2t, Rl0a ^1;, *1“en Water

ax.ï46SfftSKsrSï tiS œriïïiïSïïS î5ïdÆ,SÆ'f£1& E
"ttSa-.tisys—a e,.,. s : : sas*TAvtt sr.fcïÆMÆ.» œssa »è&
'Woklate^Janree Russell Richmond HU), Chalybeate Springs, Va, when he marned “^f17^rgmR E Birds.ll, $200 on the tion. are taken every Blby ^on. Pike’s Pride 2d, Hartford 31 ;
Who gate lat on aged rem, 1st and 2d ou her, which fact wm unknown to him. Mrs. oantde, R. ^ Roya)> and Fitzgerald k the rising n. to occur before the king returns. J152j Steeplechase short oo^M
tadrMVww. There are -everal other ex- Kries ia exceedingly haD^ml*yan nP™e Stanger $3066 on the stock end tods in the of a SelenOat. Charlemagne won, Jimmie Gowan 24, Die
^trinT*er.0lr'.b1Jryyfi-^ .To^tf ’STtV?!. Œg. She indign.ntly Kire ioanrance aMpciation_ Paris, Sept. 20,-Anteine Frodina-d tnrbanoe 34.
ShroMhire downs, mostly of recent i npor- demee the charge and «aye Kries knew all , on,p|rlng Against a Bank. Joseph Plateau died yesterday, aged 82.
«.tion! by John Milter <k Sons, B ongham; the circnmetaucea of her acquaintance p John Woltz jewel- He was a well known Belgian scholar and

5E a* o-m. *** t- zt s&tiJs as$ rti îs
Tha show of swine it but very moderate, been previously married. | defraud the Imperial bank out of $18,000. the OLD WOULD In BBIBP.

Bros, of8Edmonton, who take l«t for boar Ekix, P»„ Sept. 20.—While a marriage ebted ^ ^ ^ obarged tbat Woltz used tsl has been reported, 
over 1 year, 1st on boar under 1 year, 1st . „„ in progress here, three brothers, fact to iDdnca Andrews to advance him Ao explosion of a fire damp occurred in a
on boar nr.der 6 month», lat on bow over 2 Charles and Wiliam Weber, en- e13 o00 of the bark’s fundi, giving him mine near Unna, West Phalis. Fifteen
years, lit on sow under 1 year, 1,1 a°d ? . unoalled for, and grossly insulted the twenty.three cheques as security. Andrews mmers were killed.
on so^ under 6 months. They also tak _.rtv Being turned into the street, h&a lef^ and U probably over the border Thirty-eight officers were’recently airest-
let and 2d on boar and two sows, in aur o vvJbers waited until the newly-married Tb investigation is proceeding. d at Berlin in connection with the new m-
folk. Jams. Main, Boyne and Joaeph | the Weber. ^ ^ A Thaler| left for ------ --------„ . . bilint agitation.
Feathoreton, Credit, being the principal tbepl^am on their wedding trip. They A woman H.rsewklp. Her Hu.hand^ 8amuel Wbitebread, M. P. for Bedford,
exhibitors. In Essex Joseph I eat .tabbed the groom with knives, and beat Ottawa, Sept. 20 —The wife of s Rideau faile aroage shooting wos seriously wound-
is strong end W1”,DletedYTo™" as^o give his wife’s face with stones bntil the vouDg |treet hotel.keeper created a aenaation on gd b 8the accidental discharge of hi* son’s 

* 1“» »"* D.°l completed 10 8 woman wm unrecognizable. All three are >treet by Dablicly horeewhipping fowli„g piece,
lullnartionlare. „h bition 0f live inj.il awaiting the result of Mr. and ' b£r husband. He sought refuge on the n ia Btated that Parnell hM selected

îï-Sïî-MS-.SSttZ
texsAsawr-rrt ^rJtsds--*îî£rjt-?

. aMtsrtasa»—- ^s-as:î “"Sâ==i. ÇrîËKa—--®
’Æï.flodge was k* M m wflg in§afinitely Harbor and Northwest arm by the Halifax q{ d^namite and arms were found in the 

ing grand reb R wd[ be the next PreM and afterwards were entertained at pc8se, sioo of the leaders at Pozega.
poatponed. .Minneapolis w,------------------------§[”er lt the Mount Hope inaane asylum by Tidewaiter a,cn»ed of being «re
place of mietiog.----------------- . the commissioners of public chanties. To- oerned. in ori^Tting recent riots, will be

Incorporated. | morrow morning they start for Prince r,a- trjed at Gantoo, Chins, on Tuesday. If he
is scqnitted, an outbreak of Chinamen is 
expected.
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BAD to-morrow afternoon.
The Beemen’a Contention Closed

The North American Bee-keepers society 
after a three day’s session at the city hall, 
adjourned yesterday attemoon. Several 
more interesting papers were read and 
animated dbensaione were carried on.

Mr. D. A. Jones of Beaton moved, sec
onded by Dr. Miller of Marengo, Ill., 
•i phat in the opinion of the meeting the 
time hM fully come for a recognition of the 
claims of bee culture, by its being taught 
in all the agricultural colleges on the con
tinent of North America.” Several dele
gatee supported the motion. Tbe conven
tion adopted a lorm of badge, a star for the 
American members and a maple leaf for the 
Canadians. The next convention will be 
held in Rochester, N. Y.
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CE&T&
POT A FANCY SKETCH.

That there are a good many viaitors In town is 
evident from a look at the strorts ; that they are 
filling houses snd overflowing by chlmniee Is the 
firm belief ol The Editor, such belief being based on 

M, Cham M the «rand. actual experience. When he went to the modest
There was a new bill on at the Grand home ol hi, parent! or, Wednesday night he ente 

Racing atCoviBgtem. Thera w by the front door, carefully threaded hi. way to a
Covington, Ky., Sept. 20.—First race } opera house last night, and p „’(a and ».t down on It to pull off hi. bookt But he
•1 p „ „nn Car80n 21- time 1.16. eented to an oveiflowing house. The Trotv t up vcry .uddenly. He had sat on the pit of hi» 

mile, Force woo, i^ar , > haAonre branched off into s comedy, with * _ who had " just come In” to see the

SvEpml |Ei^SE IsbbWiièi wmm
Jajr-gye-ge# Age.» Dl.llngalahe. Hlmwslf My Chum will ruo the ^lance of the week, mined totake^acold tume(1

BOSTON, Sept. 20,-The announcement with matinee to-morrow. _ „n th! up. Thirty aecond. thereMter he
that Jay-Eye-See would attempt to heat his Almeatae Accident. waa horrified to see a man Jump eut <A
record of 2.103 brought a large crowd to ^ gening about 7 o’clock, M a Sher- th„ hath in a*, short night .hM, dsno. .round 
Mvstio patk to-day. It was privately un. «treat car wm going at a rapid rate the room, snd shout that he didn t wa t y
deretood. however, that the horse would not bourne streetcar wm going o thatdamn nonsense In hls'n. When he had ref-
be pushed, M he ia being held bwk for the np thatstree, "“‘ ‘J (*r tfae prompt flclently calmed down The Editor struck . match

nmith 8t Julien. He made a mile ill platform fell on »n , .. au-* u was the man he hv^ntseen for
2.U3 without use of the whip, which is the action of C®nd“*°r Bverelf °in jnr’ed. As it nineteen years, end who had hunted up the editor's
best time ever made on this track. doubt have been * y ..can- being family on the strength of the old acqualntanoe. The

2.29 elaas, purse 22+’ the front for over twenty glare in his eye f Ightened Th. Editor, and he

St; a “Sîïi. K-“ “ “r.'r.:,trr;'ri s
A ElMle»ary from Trinidad. wing t0 b!^p he heard a racket on the stairway.

Rev. J. Morton, missionary in Trinidad, and 8hor,ly after an o’d gentleman came bonne ng 
is about to visit Toronto. He is expected lnto the room “d Pmcc‘ded^.,lb°"y

BEBEHEb=
^ snd^ to the S*bath echool in Knox he got into bed, and when The Edltor reoov.rol 
T?J®’b »t 3 D m. on Sunday next. On eu®clently he Lund himself sandwiched between 
8«nL h25Vt is Expected that Air. Morton bla grandfather on his mother’s ride and hla grand-
^U .trend the meeting of the Murray- father on his father's side. The two old gentlemen
Mitchell Msooiation, for diversion began to talk politic». The one nea
Mitchell Meociat ^ ,he wall, that is the maternal gmndrire, was

varying the monotony by getting up every halt 
hour or ao to strike a match and See If it was 6 
o clock yet, for he said he wished 10 b. up In time 
to go and see the cave wherrin they tried to kidnap 
George Brown. When The Editor greeted hi. father 
in the morning as was his custom, the latter said he 
had passed a tolerable night iu the woodshed.

It.

SS
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NER.
The Drill Competition.

At the drill competition lMt night on the 
exhibition grounds between Alpha division 
No. 1, knight, of Pythias, Hamilton, and 
tbe Toronto encampment of oddfellows, for 
the association prize of $50, the knights 
wen victorious, tbe three judge, giving » 
unanimous derision. After the dnl be

£ i PSEfS £:

“■■waw-sa^srs
left for Hamil-

4 he Hamilton Ogt Race».
Hamilton, Sept. I9.-The three year old 

colt race at Simon James’ track thi. after- 
noon was w 11 attended. There were eight 
entries,&all if which started. The rams 
will be continued to morrow. Mark

âiarttWsg.rsK
ESnrt the field. The best time wm 2 623

wUf a.

Eli Gregory’s (Port D.lbDi.ie) 3d and 
Brown’s Frauk Mack 4ih.

R0&,
"‘ALBANT^ept.1 20.—"he International | ward Island, 

and Northern telegraph company, capital ep Female*

; iss8-:
■ Toronto, Halifax, Boston, New Orleans, ditioQ in Albert street, he wm met by two 

8.U Fianciaoo, and intermediate points. womeDi one of wbom enticed him np a lane 
The Stockholder, are principally from Wat- ^ ^ witcb> takiegMao . part
ertown aud New Yoik city.- ^ | of b;a cbain and then escaped. Smith went

a Canadian Jnd«« Dead. I to No. 2 station and described the women,

«s;-—™ %
M I «-U ............. ..

He was »

sl w.

X The Black Role Deserted.
Police headquarters were deserted last 

night, as far as prisoners ware concerned. 
An order was promulgated by the polloe 
commissioners yesterday afternoon ordering 
that no more prisoners be locked op there 
till tbe cells are put in a habitable condi
tion. Up to midnight the police of No. l 
division had made thirteen arrests, all lor 
drunkenness, and they were taken to N« z 
station in Agnes street.

Thrown from his Boggy- A Tonne Lady Indnleea In a ‘'Shine.
Mr. John Henderson of Port Perry, a ^ inoident of Eaat Market etreet occur-

Red fern »l- charged. I provision dealer, met with a severe aomdent ^ ye|terday afternoon oppoaite W eatjnan’s
Poott and Oregon, Sept. 20-Jas. Red- at noon yesterday. Hishoree, fnghteue hotel A y0nng girl, apparently from rural

r the alleged Toronto bigamist bas been by the car, at the King atreet west railway te had hér foot jauntily perched on
fern, the alleged. brother in-law of cn asmg, ran away, and he wm thrown eut "he box ’o(lhe crippled boot black whopl.e.
MUe Sprat, who "ZaXn'^h/breim^He w^ taken to ^"“‘“d.foî b^mSt withall the

!^giri.WH7bMRlt lor Toronto with her. I ^ hi, compo.ur. end aatiafaotion of a weat end

_ .. . „ n aali wbeat Dulles. condition m very critical.
Dllfcrenllal Cern ana , ------------------------ Midland Railway 1 raffle.
A meeiing of the Dominion —Easy to work,' Little ecat. No danger. The traffic of the Midland railway for the

oiation waa hell ^‘^^.“‘^'’B^tford, Good and powstful light. No flickering. week endillg 8ipt. g, 1883, waa as follow. :

$S* «• sxs." 5SS5r«,.r «s?is&ç g-R- #,vïU5ü
sasBaW.-*îBi^t

k, £ 5^ sifts?-- «»««
October to be ap,minted by the | £»te ana n^

The titlmewr coneert.
The pavilion waa packed again last night. 

The celebrated band played through a de 
linhtful program and charmed every one of 
their audience Mias Mason was encored 
twice. Mr. Thomson ought to be satisfied 
with the result of hie venture, and it was 
no small venture to bring each a company 
here for three performance». His patrons 

certainly aatirfied with the concert.

& tween
t#m drill corps was 
Union station whence they 
tonal 11 45 amid loud applause. beat in

$100- The Combinai*»“• Machine.
of the letter sent

(" Ormiuw El8™“Du'1°n1t8i3.

The following ia » copyFOR cloudy and Bain.

c.oudy weathert u>ith rain-
storms Expected ln •ntarlo.

Toronto, Sept. 20.-The meteorological office, 
Toronto, has o-dered up cautionary storm signal 
No. 4 It Midland, Colllngwoed, Pretqu' Iris, Owen

8«rdpso‘rinffirrrt°»r&^;
i*nrt Pui well Amheratburg, Port balhousie, Bur-
lington Brach, Oatrvll^'PW» Orrtjt T“g6«iCo-
bourg, Pori. Hope, P.aoianto, Picton snd Kingston.

SA PB or KB TUB BBA.

Dollars serions° for several days P>“‘- 
very able and upright judge.

were
The Bicycle TonrnamenL

SPRINGFIELD, Maes., Sept. 20 -At the 
bicycle rou^me-M^ay^o-mpeU;
club fbeat the other competitor Meriden 
c*u° „,_v The five mile amateur hand . o»D was won L ChJlre S. Fisk, Spring. 
0AP.^ so »-5 eec, Frasier of Smith-^N J waf-onn-udP.i-. Pittsfield

tbThi twer.v. mile race for the professionH 
. „ „b, . 0f the world *o<i a pur>“ ol

*1000P ■'» won by Higiiam in lb. 6m. 30a., 
fivrini e ..old by loo 2J-. keen» wai 
'’•‘‘“J t , tbird end Winei fourth.
The”»cut) ,«ioJe . in.Mi ch.mpion.hip
The « Frdziir, U-bi «”ii s«*md,

l'iie raco v • gi v, n to n du n- 
. z,er foo'ed haa, Time, 1 "*•

The News’ Seannal Celnmn.
Ottawa Citizen (conservative) ; 

bachelors of Toronto mast be a long-suf
fering race to permit such criticisms as 
regularly appear in the Evening New» of 
that ci'y. The horsewhip hie been fre- 
qu*ntlv applied to impertinent nrwspap' r 
writer* for coodnet not more reprehen, 
sible. .______ _____

Bfflr ri, : Ithlnk -t o-.y JuRlte^"-^
^h^Pfp^^t^mblnation

SdbhS?tiie’hoïè. and .he whole thin, work.

“«WsrtSSrœbsaaissttTspowerful, *I,d ‘“k ,if u,8 o( uli lampe, I hai-e 
Z£S* .ÜritîJV. attend^ with - much
,C£um.V.c7b‘riy to publish this fa«”tiuly.

Theoffered In.

and /iilly

ourselves.

& DO, » hlefcl«-»laled Herne»»
-Visitor, now in the city would do well 

to call at No. 55 Jarvis . reel end examine g ^"^ucs er. New York........... Brieiol
those cSMhrated Dickie-,dated harness of ;; tO.-toon^... “
three grades, *14, $13 and $22- Order* .. Si.'.s ,., Ho,Ha •• ..........
received hom ». pole of U,.Ur-o, and .. 2(,..Hayaburg. . SomMmptoi,......  <w Y.,rk
goorl» promptly shipped U. U. O. with •• i éw YorkLlverpou
privilege of inspteticu.

'08IT0RY,

Toronto. v, -l
The Vaahlonahle Hal.

Darby hat bas g re..
The feat.loii- } lThe 1 'W ,;r .wn fel'

way to a much larger « “9^ „ ,ba|e

1,1 and Yirtigo Streeter H now »h >w»,g ^1-^

race was
V<'7.‘V *»

HOW, H23m. 10s.Alsace, and of over 1882.
worn 
of Kmg
thia season's importations.1 German
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Ï0HGÏ ST. SHOE COMPANY. FINANCE AND,1 un co._£ sÿÊâ^gÊ,
7^i=î= «—

party through whom the lea* occurred, breld 0n Sunday, the magi.tr.te 'U1 d.*,

*. M..~,•»ku-v. SitSUSi'“‘X Dnt the money th.t thed,falter u iliUrpn.,d to le.rn tb.t Mr. Met, or of "machinery. Fancytempting Mg* 

or miemen^er lo»t or wa. the mean, of »ny premier in this ooantry^f or th.t m.tter, ®°e‘“ ‘ p^go^d and eyil. " !
los;ns Here we touch upon s very appoint» etippOttete to om . Nor does the bible, in the hternif**1-*»
wriou. defect in the law, and in our met* OJt oMMOIN OW THIS OS ‘w aematoThtk. °“ diw. ray that
cantile agency and detective aÿ.tem gene —tk, World “God saw everthing He hit made, and he-
ally. The pm. doe. it. duty as far it ha, To » SdUor of Tko WorU. .^evenm g ^ ^
opportunity. Lots of details are published, SlE . Desire Savoir says the battle must ^ >u whiflh mal<ea in, or within.
PP in .it respects save one, and be yielded to the atheists and materialists man j, i0, bttt elsewhere than in G-neeia

very complete in all respects .1 . ., .7™" not met in » more efficient way. the bible says “God made man upnght,
that the moat important of all. We ven ,f these are not met in » haB „oat,bt out many inventions.turc to say that, when a bank break. There i. not much diitrence between these b^h or perTer8ioM which

tz+jz iarsa S s* £ sss » sur
,h.«..I tb. b... h.. —« <- «.I»-i«»‘““"j;; i;;id';.;',pSw,'ab.“. Btiv ».
.good deal towards preventing another inch wiUrog-that is the finer type, of them to g him6eP)f- Io,teed he c ndemn. some 
occurrence. For instance, how few there ^ convinced that there really m an intelli- ofthem in his pre,ent le-h-r, inch as dis- 
^whoknow what is stated on good .nth- _ent 0„d, and th.t He is good. If not, I .iscs and disi.rers, Ac.’
ority to be a fact, that the Consolidated that there is an unintelligent influence, and °r •gnorant disregard bnt
bank lost no leas than a round h.l that it i. bad. Those who are materialists ’ „„ into-eurses. With due
million through one Jew firm in Montreal' 0f the finer aort, not b.vliige.hausted defereDce t a 9. W the .Wildly 
Some very big particular losses made by the mind and matter a. yet, Simply hold that a greatest evil he «.d
same bank in Toronto are known to a few, preponderance of evidencs ie in t eir avo , ro ^ birth {.>en the ancient Egypt- 
bnt not to the public generally. No moie that life sprung spontaneously from matter knew d(,ath to be but birth into the
do the publie know who actually got the 00ming into contact with other matter or iritual world; and if!««' "> *? d it 

amounts for which Archbishop ga,es casually, and th#t mind is a cense- =W«m . moment from gra r g ^ 
Purcell made himself responsible (though quent of life as we know it. Bu is is m^gh^ Adhm-, (better known as
it may be doubted whether he ever law or not, so to speak, an ntter belief on the ..petroieam v, Nsseby) humorous essay on
handled a dollar of the money at all, or pBrts; it is merely according a reasoning « “utility of death.” reMlcrtiug that 

knew what became of it.) But some- assent to what seems to them to be prepon. R ^Jholly1 m'cbaoical "M-n U the
derating .evidence They have tr«.d l, e man groundings,” he s.ys-a
back to its minutest form, but numeric pruuu illogical and irrational
they have failed to connect, that is, they ^ ^ <*> that s fatber „ the product of the 
have found the simplest •Pec*1 0 bv wbom be ia surrounded; or 'he
albnm-n unmixed with any other form hild by h fa llows the produc_
of matter, yet endowed with '>"• .iLTbmows Let the oommon sense of
Hfcfalready in'ît'they'eànn^oiTthêi/par's bum.nity say whichhthe moreratimmUnd
permeate it with lite^ They can obtain the “Man ia the” end
form but they cannot that »hioh can v.Ul- ”0lld was made ; therefore
izeit. Their argument appears to be that for wnicd tne womu what6ver he
bv-.nd-bye when science advance, they the world is to every ma 
will 1» able to connect and prove that life chooses to make of . . ,hsdow, and

S3S3SI E&'stesiv. ret.
all about it when icience can solve the
problem of whether the ben was first or the hopks 7 hat aHK POT iJLBF.

It is a fine point certainly and ap -—— - M
pearances are that science will take a long To the Editor 0/
lime before it can settle it. Sconce is lmy | gIR. Let every truth-seeker and well- 
tracing the mode aid ever getting deemr , wigher to bumanity get these words of Mr.
never^quite" there, 'll uSce. M-lvany's letter in Tuesdayi«ne printed

it has then to consider where the elements ln capital letters and hang 16em up in some 
came from oiiginally, as according to conspicuous place: “Skepticism builds no 
Mr. Herbert Spenctr, creation, self-creation hoedoes no great works of love; 
and self-existeme are all relative nnrse8 no homeless children, sends no 
terms involving a creation of some sort, bnt 0f charity to tend the smallpox-
which idea he says ia vicious and untbmk- stricken patients in the peat house, or the
able; consequently, if there be not » God bopeieea lepers at Tracadie.__
who exists independently of these three W. H. STEVIES,
modes of creation, the original elements of ------------.---- -------
matter muat have existed from all eternity Answer» to Correspondents,
independently of these three modes, that j. M. G, Glanford.— Parnell ie 0 protest- 
is if the materialistic “reason can have 
“faith” in what it cannot comprehend nnd 
which it loudly proclaims it can not Con
sequently, also according to materialism, 
matter is the cause of life when its affinities 
meet, and therefore this cause of life being 
without beginning of daj s or end of year»— 
matter being indestructible—neither creat
ed, self created nor self exi.tent is an eter
nal cause of life; an eternal cause having 

„,me time temporary effects; an all absorbing, devour-
They say that the success of The World we

has troubled the directors of the Globe and ( nf^ t= tbink 0f death. If not a malignant 
Mail of this city, and that they are contem- influence but an intelligent and good being

it must intend to make up for present misei y 
by future happiness, but such an intention 
would prove itself intelligent and good, hav
ing regard to i'S intelligent rtfpring and 
eternal in the heavens. X, If. Z.

V Toronto » lock txek
TORONTO,- Sbpt. SO.—Bank»—1 

197 J, bid 196), transactions 10 a< 
asked 116$, bid 116); transactions 
sons, asksdl21, bid 180. Toronto, 
381$. Merchants, asked 181$, bid 1! 
*sked 182$, bid 181) Imperial, 
142). Federal, asked 161$,.; bid 1 
20, 60 at 162$. Dominiont asked 
transactions 20, 40, at 
VÀd 115$;
•bid 119$; Srancactlone 25 at 119$. 
ioa, asked 118, bid 112. Western 
188$, «aieactionsôO, 20, at 188$. 

•Oo., ashed 147, bid 145; transact! 
tnisbm Telegraph Co., asked 88. ’ 

"Co. asked 100. Noxon Bros, Man. < 
Wd 100. OnUriaand Qu'Appelle i 
126. Northwest tsnd Co., aske 
transactions 33,60 at 6^x100,60, Si 
hold, asked 187$. WestenhCsnada 
193$. Canada Landed Crédit bid 
and Loan Association, askej 103$. fa 
rial Barings and Investment» bid 
Loan and Savings a*ked 123, bid 

Loan and Aid bf 
Investment, asked 105,.bid 104. H 
and Debenture Co, asked 91. Lo 
rlo *k$d 116. The Land Security 0 
Union and Erie asked 163$, bid 
Savings and Loan, esked 124, bid 
Provjdeat., asked 126 Ontario Inn 
tion, asked 128, bid 125. Manitoba Ii 
«iatiss, asked 110

THE TORONTO WORLD ESTABLISHED 1847.
±8ASSETS - $4,600,000.

(ir.di.n nresUsent» ever
^cïLîdton management 

Canadian Bates.

F STAMCLirr*. Montrai,
General Manager, Canada.

POPULAR PRICB&A On.-i .Bt Wernlee Aewiwap'r.
new styles.

!1a 202$. 
transactions 10

Stan
at 1

of w. WINDELER, %
TUB WBIA H°w

PRACTICAL MOT AHD SHOE M*^

-mi -Sa —«— - pîW,,TW>

W. WINDELER,

■U Quarters el *keamt S.wa from
World. Arcomle.lBeltable, and 

Free of Blaa.
London Buamntee & Accident Do.,

(LIMITED,)SUBSCRIPTION
•3 0#ONE YEAB.......

OUR MONTHS.. 
ONK MONTH.............

l.Ot
J5 ’ low.

The time to insure ia when you are safe 
and uninjured. Tomorrow may be too 
late. Read the list of aodd.nta m the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring “ 4“'de(n,* 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through iU liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Bead. Office for Canada :
28 4 30 Toronto St. Toronto.

ADVERTISING KATES.

FOR 1ÀCH LIK1 OF HOKPARUL. 
Commercial sdvettidng, each Insertion.. .. «

üM-a 15MnUS^r^torrtmort^enlaM 
preferred nositiona.

Iloitreai Stock Kxr
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.-Clo»i* 

• •T Montreal 197$ and 196), sales SO 
il6 and 115. llu Peuple 67 and 6 
Toronto 181$ and 181, «ales 26 at 
120) and 120$, sales 65 gat 120). 
mere# 182 and 131$. Exchange & 
wees Land Company 64s and 63s, i 
Federal 162$ and 161), tales 26 a 
Montreal Telegraph Co. 122$ an 
Pacific Railway 68. and 67$. 
Ontario Navigation" company 62 
at 61$, 25 at 61$. Passenger ltom pi 
sales 25 at 118,25 at 117$, st. P
and 10».

285 QUEEN ST» WEST, OPP. BEVERLtY.----i

,\JUST STS ; --

A. MACDONALD’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR»

355 Y0NGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
And examine hU stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS 

0d"JffCoXoT: Price» Reasonable.
Preaident—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., I .    -Set—BS-m V—| rN

Vi^-Presidents—Hoy. WM. McMaster i -1------ [“] p “V^ | A lVI-------tLlO

TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,
and ’ were’ eminently satisfactory to cur ... ®ALL STOCK Of Plain
«5;...,.».™,...Eagllsh, ec<.Ch. lrlsh »;d C."^h-

fesaa’s.tta- r AlSff .

SZ^AW;.S ',r1f®Mth»“euaranWed as lo cal, qutilly and •*
goods. ___

.Ill JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET
If policy holders are safe in the companies ^===== - ^ ^ mm^S~.«!|883i EXHIBITION. 1883
This association, holds the highest reserve 

of any Canadian company.
R. 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD,

City Agent. 2 Managing Director

FRIPAT MORN ISO SEPT. St. 188»

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
Our great fair has scored its greatest

It is better than it ever 
was; it has had the large.t attendance yet; 
and it has a great fund of vitality left. It 
ie an institution that will live.

Great credit U due to the management for 
the enoceea achieved, 
would have killed it; good administration 
has made it what it ia; and in Baying this 
we hold that the managers must be judged 

by single instances where mistakes or 
mis-policy occurred, bnt by the common

A-ALEXANDER CROMAR,
pity Akentsue*

New York stock Ex
NEW YORK, 8er,t«).-Thk e 

Stock market suborned 
time the market hes ^ 
price of the day, carried.

immensecess this year.

CONFEDERATION LIFE
. *• Trouble te Bxehaxee Treesi

««OF.ro, Sept. SO. -Corn .id 
Wheat— No 2 ipring MOOJuahel. 
DO bnr en. Barley -67c offered,

ISOCIATIOBT -even
body got the money, in the case of the 
bank ecclesiastical as well as of the bank

Bad management Y
secular.

Now if the lawyers do not feel them
selves pre-engaged aaj“devil's advocates,” 
and if they are willing to do something for 
the promotion of oommon honesty, we have 
this suggestion to make. That they put 
their wits to work to devise some plaii 
whereby, whenever trust funds or funds in 
the hands of trusted individuals are lost, 
the identity of the man who actually gets 
the money may be clearly established. 
What is wanted in ajph cases, in order to 

ce, ia to turn on the

Eeeal Market
TORONTO, Sept. 20.-The rat 

the street to day was about the u 
prices are unchanged. Wheat off* 
of 800 bushels, st|l#5 It SI 10 
to II18 for old fail, and Si 08 to 
Oats steady with sales of 200 bushe 
uechanged, with sales of two loads 
loSTol peas sold at 7lo. Hay u 
20 Ma soldat * to|14 to* r.ewi 
One load of straw brought St MX

s? Liir**»c« ' 'iaaaa.-Thu « 
about the sai

not

result.
Toronto is the moet enterprising city in 

the dominion, and her annual fair is one of 
the proofs thereof, 
morning daily is the other, 
modesty forbids further enlargement on this 
latter.

The only one-cent 
But our

to-day, and
Fruit offert- oafapre plentifully, 
the retail, -^ee in St. Uwren« 

1 > he The; .Main rteak 14e to 
«6 Mo; mutton, leg. and cho 

*’vter cute Sc to 10c ; lamb, per 
Mai, beet Joint» 12c to l»c. Infer 
moth, chope and roast 11c to Me; 1 
no 20c; large rolls 16c to 17c, « 
Hard Me to 16c; cheeee 12c to 14o; 
eggs Mo-to21c: turkeys II to 12; 
*6c to 40c; dui» 40c to 90c; potal 
to fl 26; ’ aaullflower 10a to 5

SS’ loo'to
bahoh Sc; carrots new, bunch Sc,- 
ie; petrs, per basket. 76c to II 
bush, SI 26 ta S2; beans, peck, 
toaa, btahcl, 80s to $100.

THE OTTAWA CIVIL SEnVIOB TO THE FRONT.

The members of the dominion civil ser
vice. at Ottawa are excited, 
heard-of outrage is about to be perpetrated 
upon them, and they are banding together 
like brothers, indignantly to resent it. They 
have held a meeting “thormghly represen- 

its character,” and so well 
- attended as to necessitate an adjournment 

to a larger room than the one at first 
named. Thev have appointed a committee; 
they are going to raise funds and employ 
counsel; and, generally speaking, they are

prevent their reçu 
light. We want the electric light turned 
on to matters financial. And whereas it is 
the tashion to turn the light mostly on the 
unfortunate individual who has lost the 

been the means of losing it, we

aneea.
s

A most un-
egg-

money or
want a change by which the light shall be 
focussed on the man who actually got the QUEEN victoria in torontq.

To be seen on and alter Sept. 10 In the 
Show Windows ot the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
r 10* V.»<;>: STBMT.

she i. evened with ™***&**?&%?%!i g •

HAIR WORKS, 105 Tonga Street* j
Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.

tative in
money which was lost.

*6.67*, no do. *6.60 :100 >up«il 
HO Canada strong bakers' (6.601 I 
erg*6.80; 9*» Ontario tags *86 
—Redwlntgr *1.18 to Sl-fl ; wt *1.17; epri«f*H*«6 It 18. Corn- 
Oats—88c to 8*0. Barley nomi 
60c. Oatmeal—*6.86 to *6 86. < 
*3 40. Frovirioos—Buttrt—Or.

CHEAP PAPERS.
in order in NewCheap newspapers are 

York. The Times reduced it» price from F. DIVER & CO. c
determined to die in the last ditch iq de
fence of their rights. And what is tht

four to two cents, and its republican rival, 
the Tribune, has followed suit by dropping 

.from four to three cents. The Herald will 
probably go from three cents to two, and 

The success of

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.
DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING

O BT

about ’ Is it proposed to dischargerow
them bodily, curtail their holidays, or re
duce their salaries ? Are their office hours 
to be half an hour longer per day, or are 
they to be obliged in future to buy their own 
postage a tamos, instead of leaving that 
privilege to a paternal government ! Pshaw ! 

of these things, bad as they are. It 
and we do

the Sun from two to one.
Truth and tne Morning Journal, both live 
one-omters, has in a measure compelled the 
drop. Polities, too, have something to do 
with it: an Arthur presidential boom ia to 
be started and the Times wishes to head 
it and to have a larger circulation at the

;
Me to 1 
on—18c.«arrli U ike Wrong Nan.

g At Milwaukee list week Justice Benelei 
received a visit from a Mrs. Conlio, whose 
marriage ceremony he had performed a day 
or two before, and *ho di sired a separation 
from her yonng huiband. 
pressed as to the cause of fois sudden revu’, 
sion in her feelings, the lady sobbmgly 
admitted that ahe had married the wrong 

she said her hnsbaod was not th>

14 KINO STREET EAST.

i\Two aoors wist of World office.

lOObrls Sne at K»i.
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 20.- 04*»»STRANGERS PARISnone

is something infinitely worse, 
not wonder at the righteous indignation of 
the clerks. They are actually to be asked 
to pay taxes. It is too true. The grasp- 
jug mercenary council of the city of Ottawa 
ia going to asaes^ their incomes and send 
them tax-bills juat the same as it would to 

book-keepers, 
The thing is 

cm easily show.

Upon being her.
80.—Wheat 

October, *L C
TOLEDO, Sept.

September, *108 
December, (1 0** January. 

BEERBOHM-LONDON, Eng.

wheat slaady.

Visum I FIRST PRIZE & SILVER MEDAL
TOILET SOAP>d<

He

man.
individual she had intended to me.:. . 
and that when 
performed she w»s 
ahe was marning her husband’s brother.

Her adviser informed the sut prised jus- 
tioe that there are two brothers named Con- 
lin bearing so close a resemblance to each 
other that it ia almost impossible for their 
relatives to distinguish one from the other.

thé reverse of

l the ceremony wa. 
under the belief that

But thatplating a reduction to a penny, 
will not give them a wider range: as long 
as they continue to insult everyone who 
does not happen lo accept their view of 
politics, and who 
minded men from them, independent and 
fearless newspapers will hold the first place. 
Blanket organs can never hope for wide cir
culation, papers whose first object is to give 
accurate news, fair comments, both con
cisely put, will take the lead.

- No. lOriffqstoa *.M to to Si 
to 8d to Vi 0d; corn 6s to 5*a;

NEW YORK,
changed. Ftoer—Receipts 19,0

Sept. «1II*. Rye firm, wbete" 
I* nominal, halt «nohang 
8 2,000 bush, .teady; sales LI 
58,008 bush; No. 2 614c, to 01 
iS^t. 61*o to eto. Oats-B 
3m; sales 665,000 bush, mixed 
to 43c, No. 8 sept. 84)0. 
Hope - dull and unoh-newf. 
steady and unchanged. Moll 
unchanged. Petroleum .uneh 
toea. saga and pork unchu (Sr-SS toaady. lick tod. 
to 140. Lard firm at (8 40 I

people like 
or editors.

ordinary
Hankers THE CITY

Are Invited to Inspect our 
Large Stock ot

driving fair-uli meful, as we 
The gentlemen of the civil service at Ot- 

given to understand, do not 
make any use whatever of the public pro

claim any of the public rights of 
We are assured they are never

are ever
A N VI- POtt PUOFESSOU tOUfeO

7» the Editor of The World.tiwa, we are The biothers are, h -w-ver, 
each other in their characters, one of them 

aa a sober and Our brands are delicately 
perfumed, and for emol- 
liency and lasting quali
ties are unsurpassed. .

Sir : A friend of mine had a peculiar 
dream the other night, which you may think 

He dreamt he was in <2>being known and reepectfd 
moral young men, while the other is said to 
be a dissipated scapegrace.

Mies Pope, it appears, fixed her affections 
upon the moral brother, and when he asked 
her to marry him consented. At least, she 
thought it was the respectable brother whom 
she accepted, but the learned since that, 
although her love was given to the good 
young man, she had been maitily courted 
and won by his brother. She thinks her 
position extremely unpleasant, as she is no" 
only married to a man she does not love, 
but is also ivi. ble to tell the difference be- 

her husband and his brother.

party, or 
that city. &worth relating, 

spiliiland and while there was accosted by 
a ghostly real estate agent who wished to 
rent him a house, and who conducted him 
through the apartments of the tenement he 
wished to let. Among other advantages 
he pointed out a receptacle in one of the 
ro-.mis, which he said was very convenient 
and was need a. a “pan-oster.” My friend 
naturally enquired the meaning of this 
str.nge term, and was told that it signified 
a dust bin, or box for holding odds 
and ends On „
eciousness he recalled the fact that nan 
was the Greek word for “all,” and bis 
etherial entertainer seemed to have author
ity fir this part of the phrase, but no dic
tionary revealed any justification for the 
use of “otter. '' The chief peculiarity of the 
dream, however, lay in the fact that the 
dreamer made use of (to himaelt) a new aod 

which he was unable to

RM aiâ Colored Silks,
SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES,
LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies' Summer Under- ! ^^Laundry Soaps 

wear. Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

street or sidewalk, or in park,s en on
th.t they do not send their children to the 
public schools, and that if a government 
clerk ia assaulted by an indiecriminating 
highwayman, he never thinks of appealing

or of

Iu an article advocating a strict ecf irce 
ment of the lottrry law the Canada Presby
terian says that these tempted by the 
specious tricks of tbcgameevr are like the 
people Henry Rogers describes, who meet 
the devil half way and aay “ Have you a 
nice temptation to offer me to-day 2”

LILY WHITE 
X PERFECTION 
QUEEN’S OWN

Cobt no more than the 
CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

passing policeman for protection, 
prosecuting his assailant before the magis
trate. If his house takes lire, he stands 
quietly by and allows it to burn down be-

_having paid no tax a—he cannot
conscientiously call in the fire brigade. 
The clerks dig tiieir own wells, make theii 

and clean the stieets in front of 
with their own kid-gloved

to a

CHICAGo!*S«Pt- 26.—Fli 
Wheat unsettled, regular at

27)0 October, 28)e to *8 Notm

^7^r076PCS
October. Lard higher at

and freights unchanged. R 
brie., wheat 178,000 trash, oa

con 780,000 bush, oats 
41,000 bush, twltv 27,000 b«

otween
The justice told her ho could do nothing 

for her and the disconsolate bride departed.
The Gizette of Barrie will pleare accept 

thinks for a column and a half devoted 
to The World and it* Canadian views. It 
is true the article ia not very complimentary, 
as the extract below will show, but it all 

to prove that The World has been tell- 
wholesome truths, and that the

<: luae
his return to con-

RL iie*t ItnftlueM* Trouble*.
J C. Crocker, wire biskets, Burlington, 

failed. L-ung & Twaitt, grocers, Windsor, 
tn be r *!d out under chattel mortgage. 
Arthur McLean, hardware, Brandon, sher
iff in possession. Quig'ey Bros., general 
store, Brsndon, assigned in trust. Frank 
Gardener, lumber, Rat Portage, assigned in 
trust. G. Fiiend, cigars, Winnipeg, stock 
bo sold by sheriff. M. McClarty, boots and 
ehoes, Winnipeg, assigned in trust.

A Steamer Wrecked.
St Johns, N. F., Sepfc 19.—The steamer 

Zeimbra from this port bound for Leghorn 
totally wrecked. The crew were saved.

Yonllsful Burglar* in Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 19.—Nine boys are now 

nrder arr- sc in Hdiniltoi^ dn charges of bnr-
Fli,ry- ______^________

Yes er lay whs the second annivers iry of 
Gtiti'-sd's dab.

Uuoaiaya (tfie abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit '‘hima,” enow, aud “al ay a,’* abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the best'only is sold 
by tbe Li-Quor Tes company st 39 cents 
per lb.

own gas 
their homes 
hands. ''They remark, and very properly, 
tao, that as the city's expenditure does not 
benefit them, they ought not to be asked to 
contribute a share of it. Tiie statute, wc 
b-li-ve, rxempts them from paying taxes, 
and on a former occasion when the city 
tried to enforce payment, the clerks stepped 
hehin 1 the law, and the city was defeated. 
Tdis is rikht. A grateful count!y did not 

O.tawa to get big eal-

•>

ing pome
only answer to them is of this nature :

The pretentious impertinence ot The World Is 
intolerable. The Impudent Yankees who conduct 
it—it cannot possible be conducted by Canadiai s- 
ougbt lo be kicked out of Canada.

Well, if you, Mr. Gszitte, think you are 
aide to do the kicking, come and try. It it 
ie to be a hoof match, we flatter ourselves 
that we are Canadian enough to kick you

strange term, 
understand until he himself had explained 
it. This surely points to a curious action 
on the part of the brain during sleep. In 
waking hours it is safe to say nothing of 
the kind conld have happened. Z.

Toronto, Sept, 20, 1.883.

ON THE MARKET.

t “Nasal Beaph
We should always bit 

nostrils and not by the n 
A tends to weaken the lun

fl amadou of the throat at
If yon lave already cent 
ot tbe respiratory tract i 
bronchitis, catarrh, aathr 

- catarrhal deafness whtc 
catarrh, you should at oi -gKLolthe In tenia doni 
In*iitnte who make a j 
diseases and who use tl 
rented by Dr. M. Souvie 
surgeon of the Brooch ai 
■trament by which mean 
veyed to the lungs thro 

d without the al

When yon are buying Soap bear this in mind and ask for our 
Brands. They are strictly pure and for durability y

» l
- STAND UNRIVALLED. /“ JUEVH.AN ISMIC BA AN A LA H S. IF.’b «nd m-n to

erics an l then have to pay taxes on them, 
un i their re-ion will, wo arc sure, commet d 

Ui :gm n aud taxpayer in
To the Editor y The World.

9ik : Instead of replying to the question 
at issue; R.S.W. starts of at a tangent to 
point ont inconsistencies in other parta of 
the early chapter» of Geneaia Again he 
gives evidences of oarelesa reading. The 
bible does not say light, or the two great 
light* “were made for this earth and no 
other” That |the janbatance which we call 
“light” should be created or exist before 
the formation of a material sun, ia quite 
scientific and rational. It merely implies 
that this and other luminaries are a result— 
an effect from au efficient cause,

R. S. W. either forgets, or ignore», the 
opening sentence of the bible, “In the be
ginning God created heaven and the earth.” 
It aays, “the earth was without form and 
void,” strongly implying, surely, that the 
preceding creation called heaven of which 
we have no detailed description, wa« not 
“powerless” nor “void," bnt formed and 
infilled the lower creation “earth.’ Tma 
much he might learn even from the literal 

i sense, and thna come more into accord with 
the facts of modern science; nay perhaps 
thus begin to see for bimaelf that the ac
count of creation there given is thehiatory 
of the dawn of life and light into 
man’s spiritual or inner being, told in per. 
feet correspondence with the principles 
underlying and causing tbe material crea
tion, the universe. Speaking of the early 
chapter» of Genesis, St. Paul plainly aay» 
“which things are an allegory.”

R. 8 W. evidently objects to the idea 
that theie ia an all-powerful, all-mercifnl 
God, and forget a that there are many «no 
may equally object to a blind acceptance oi 
the contrary dogma and refuse to consider

ont in fine style. was

H Minis RODGER, MACLAY & CO.,In the Canada Educational Monthly for 
September G. Mercer Adam publishes bis 

He reviews the

it-i If to t very w
th

valedictory as editor, 
siiuition and pronounces against a political 
chief in the education department. George 
H. Robinson, M.A , late of Whitby col
legiate ineti ute, is to be the new editor, 
aud he certainly possesses the qualificitioni 

ke the monthly a s'ill greater sucreta.

WH I o : s THE MONET?
Canada Soap and Oil Works, Toronto.Popular Dry Roods House 

182 YONGE ST.
i: «ho pope is about to issue

invnt, formally foibidding
1-

OU I’ll j’ « •
t e b h ><
r, b • v U'

clergy of the Roman 
r >m engaging in banking 

This is said to have BTJTLB ZR sage* an
red» suffering from diei 
sad throat are being e 
these enrgeona, who wit 
new and wonderful inatr 
ter would certainly die.

This great institution 
creasing ito magnitude n 
oians and surgeons conn 
offices in London, En| 
Toronto, Out., Detroit,

iPbvsicUns ud snffert 
f the instrumente at the c 

Persons unable to viai
be auooeaafnlly treatril I
to the International Thl 
into, 13 Pnffip»’«qua’». 
Church streetj-AVi

oc o her buuh tjiv,.-iess.
rendered necessary by recent instances t-J m

of large losses through clerical banking. 
Notably those of Archbishop Purcell, of 
Cincinnati; and the Augnstinian friars, of 

That such an inhibition

BELFAST LINES WAREHOUSE.

PinSTON GOALThey had a lively time in the Kingston 
Aid. Allencity council the other evening, 

casualty remarked that Aid. McOreegan 
lied; and when Aid. McIntyre interfered 
Aid. Allen invited him to come outside, 
where he darkly hinted that he would 
•'■how him something.”

McKee Bros., 391 Queen at w.
Mike a speciality of importing "Irish” Linen Double 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins, Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains, Blinds. Ate.

WHOLESALE AMD BETaIL.

Massachusetts.
should be put in force would surely be for

as wellthe good of the clergy themselves, 
a, of the people whose money has heretofore Catarrh—A Mew Treatment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug, tU.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patienta treated during the past six 
month» fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. Thu. is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cure» never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now 
by the most scientific men that tl* 
the presence of living paraît 
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is ungues- 
Honed, as cures effected by hi a two years ago are 
cures still. No one else hss ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the prêtent 
season of the year hi most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases l>eing 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 306 and 307 King 
street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose slanm for 
his treatise on Catarrh.

No blood was BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGbeen in daneer.
In this matter it is not, however, enough

to recognise the fact that some clergymen
have proved themselves poor financial trus- 

We may admit the facta, aa they havo 
mesa-

shed. ___ _________
The Boston Star suggests that every char, 

ter granted to a corporation contain a clause 
compelling the corporation, after earning 8 
per cent on be capital, to divide the surplus 
beyond this figure, between the stockhold
ers and tbe men employed by the company.

EPPS' COCOA
BREAKFAST-

"By s thorough knowledge of the nature1 .awe 
which govern the operations of digestion and mtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-select» « Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever- 

e which may tare us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
4t fay the judicious use of such articles of diet that 

«dually built up up until 
tveto tendency to disease.

____________________ leefare floating around ne
reedy So attack wherever theHtss weak point We 
may escape many a fatal shaft, by keeping ourselves 
weU fortified with pure blood pnd * properly nour- 
iehed frame.”—Civil Service 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
packets and tins only ($-lb. and lb.) by Orooers 
labelled thus
JAMB EPPS » Co., Hornmopstme

tees.
happened, aud we may be glad that 
urea are being taken to prevent the 
thing from happening again. Still, » ques
tion of much interest remains unanswered.

ion
English specialiata are

BrosYBuffalo, N.Y., . 

Ing on bia toot which r 
Mains. Hefo-fd D.. 
end ia troubled no fi
BeleetrlcOd’maybeu
,noe and name, but ni 

Dr. William E. Be;
attended t;ie ”î^,
until her fiea'h. Wl 
ti»s fiercely assaulted

same
Of FIVES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 

Streets, 4t:i Yonge St., B36 Queen. St. W.; Yard Cor, hsftUuiade ,'- 
and Princess s ts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assocl. 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

generally believed 
e dtMaute ti dm to 

tee in ‘he tissue, Mr.
L ist, wa

Mr. Watts and the Rev. Dr. Burns had a 
controversy at Hamilton the other day on 
the value of the bible, 
of the discussion waa the surprising liber
ality of Dr. Burnt’ views.

the money that Archbishop Par-Who got
cell and others like" him lost? Nobody 

oses that the reverend gentlemen used 
themselves, that is out of the 

use for it.

aeeeaem 
strong enc 
Hundreds

The chief feature to
Isubtle ma lad

ELIAS ROGERS&G0vapp
the money
question, they had in fact no

iniebodv elae got it, and the public
would ke to know who.
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i
The Canada Presbvteriau speaking of the 
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FEVER AND AGUE* irJîfiWAt tVnitt
-Old .ml youni^to .pd tonale, flud . I efoor Oliver Ames had 775 out of 1097. 

sure cure for all nervous affrétions in Dr. -Never n^ert.ke. loop journeywit^ut 
K C. West’.Nerve .ud Brain Treatment abottkof
A cure guaranteed. ^Sden attaük. of colfc, cholera mor-

■Ityellag at WrtagMeld. bue, diarrbms, sick "*L '“,"*5
Bhmw M-..18^. i»--At t r.n dJr«ceDtn u .t$ ^

bicycle tournament to-day the twenty-mile
amateur race for a ctip valued SIOOO was 8ecret marriage has been consummated
Won by iiondee of Springfield in 1 hour u,tween George Gale, a minstrel singer, atd 
7 minutes 32 secs., beating the bent ama- daughter of Col, Trumbull of the inter- 
leur record and American professional re- Qa] reTenne service.
oord. Enthusiastic crowds ruehed oyer _Tfae wild strawberry leaf la a good anti- 
the ropes and gave Hendee a fall whieh the p„iton of the green apple and
stunned him. He was borne from the Q°*® . ** Jn other words, Dr. Fowler's
track on the shoulders of friends amid loud cucttmoer. 8;rawbcrry lg , lnre cute
cheers. His machine was rttined by the B* cholera morbus, Cramps, dysen- 
accident. The 10 mile professional race I for - • bowel complaints so often 
was won by Prince of Washingtob in te V irritating effects of unripe
31 49j, James of England 2d, Keene of caused by me
England Bd. ,__.------ ra' ' ReVi jame, Kemlo, who killed his

—If your children are troubled with and himself at New York Ob Tuerfav,
„.,rms give them Mother Grave’s Worm I Wll & victim of malane, which affeo.ed Ms 
Exetminatur ; safe otire and effectual. It mind and body.
is the beet in Use. Be sure and give it a Ayer’s Pills and be cured. Misery
trial. ia » mild word to describe the mischief to

T. W. H. Eliot, late captain of H. M. ,nd mind caused by habitual const!-
15ih foot and paymaster of H.M. pensioners pation. The regular u,e °f Ayer s 
for Ottawa district, is dead. Cathartic Pill» in mild does will restore the

Gold bearing quartz, said to be very rich, torpid viscera to healthy action, 
has been found in the northern part of Hist- A revised list of the osses by last night s
ings county. A. T. Gray, an Australian fire in flew York puts it at «325.000. The 
miner, is going to organise a company to | jMnrsnce amounts to one million.

Blood-food” is the suggestive 
often given to Ayer’s sarsaparilla, because 

i of its blood-enriobing qualities.
Are you troubled with salt rheum, rougn F»irlswn breaker was burned yesten

skin, pimples or canker sores, if so goat J8®; The loss is $60,000, Five
once to V. T. Burgess drug store, Ï64 King 7^ “ employes are out of work. ______
street east and a get a paoksge of McGregor | hnndreU emp —
A Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty ------------ _ , „n.n,n-u*
five cent.. It au never known to fall. | pRQjfl THE PRESIDENT

when ITORMiAN’S0EL^CTl'.iC0BELTO<wdll curelyou. 
Use one and you will And Immediate benefit. .very

HKA OABJ.lt PABAblLifUM. Upright «MOINS and BOILER tor sale cheap. 
Six to seven home power. In ttist clasa «’odition. 
Boiler Inst Inspected and found A 1. MUST BE 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Easy on fuel

glneers, 11» Bay street, Toronto. _

ilHANCK AND TRADE TUB HIGHEST AUTHORITY.

wm«pen a S*h|eel or Vital Inlereal. Effecting 
The Welfare of All.

The following remarkable letter from one 
of the leading and beat known scientific 
writers of the present day is speoially sig
nificant, end should be of unusual Value 
to all readers who desire to keep pshe with 
the march of modern dieCoVvries and events:

“A general demand for reformation is 
one of the most distinctive ehârahterietles 
of the nineteenth oentery. The common 
people, ai well as the lnore enlightened end 
refined, Ory out with no uncertain voice to 
be emancipated from the slavery of conser
vatism and superstition which has held the 
masses in gross ignorance daring a large 
portion of the world’s history, ana in the 
time of the “Dark Ages' came near oblite
rating the last glimmer of truth. Dog
matic assertion) anil blind empiri
cism are losing ciste among all classes 
of all countries. People are beginning to 
think for themselves and to regard author
ity much less than argument. Men and 
women are no longer willing that a few in
dividuals should dictate to them what must 
be their sentiments and opinions. They 
claim the right to solve for themselves the 
great questions of the day and demand that 
the general good of humanity shall be re
spected. As the result of this general 
awakening we see on every hand -anmistak- 
able evidences of reformatory action.
People who a few years agd endured suffer
ing the most intense in the name of duty, 
now realize the utter foolishness of such a 
course. Men who were under the bondage 
of bigoted advisers allowed their health to 
depart; suffered their Constitutions to 
become undermined and finally died as mar
tyrs to a faite system of treatment. There 
are millions of people filling untimely 
graves who might have lived to a green old
age bad their original troubles been Racing at Brighton Beach,
taken in time or property treated. Beiohton Beach, Sept 19.-First race,
tobd7y, thOTghtlebM°“nendaring tbiTst three-quarter mile, Calloo 1st, Joe 2d; lime 
symptoms of some serious malady and 1.204- fieoond race, three-quarter mile, 
without the slightest realization of the Batt'.bdor 1st, Baron Faverot 2d; time 
danger that le before them. They bate oc- 1.19J. Third race, U miles, Apollo 1st, 
oasional headaches ; a laok of appetite one Ida B. 2nd; time 2.16J. Fourth raoe,mue, 
day and a revenons one the next, or an nn* Parnell 1st, Centennial 2d; _ time 1.4»$. 
aoconntable feeling of weariness, sometimes Fifth race, 11 miles, Slocum 1st, “mum 
accompanied by nausea and attribute all 2d; time 2.17. Sixth rac», hurdle, 14 
these troubles lo the old idea of ‘ a slight miles, Berwick 1st, Catecronyn 2d.
cold’ or malaria. It is high time that peo- ------
pie awoke to a knowledge of the seriousness -A Field of Corns—lhomaa Sabin of
of these matters and emancipated them- Eglington says t “ I have used Holloway s
selves from the professional bigotry which Corn Cure with the best result*, having re- 
controls them. When i his is done and moved ten corns from my feet. It is not 
when all classes of physicians become liberal half way cure or relieVer, but a complete 
enough to exclude all dogmas, save that it extinguisher, leaving the skin smooth and 
is their duty to oare disease a» quickly,and clear from the least appearance of corn», 
as safely as possible ; to maintain no other Church of England men have organ- 
poaition than that of troth honestly aecer- iz,d in Montreal for the purpose of uphold- 
tained, and to endorse and recommend any the marriage law,
remedy that has been found useful, nt> Major Moore, chief commissioner of the
matter what its origin, there will be no\ .Ovation army in America, baa returned td 
more quarreling among the doctors, while fÿ0g,ton. 
there wiU be great rejoicing throughout the The funeral of Mrli MacMaeter, wife of
worl,d’” ,, ... Donald MacMaeter, M. P., took place in

"T km well °/tbe censure that will Montreal on Monday.
be meted out to me for writing this letter, m _iace on Qct.
but I feel that I cannot be trne to my „ Tbe,?',h”* wmCrivenfor
honest convictions unless I extend a help- 9 and 10, wher over $ g
ing hand and endorse all that I know to be trotting and running. ...
grod. The extended publications for the —Use the Star Dyes if yon want brilliant 
past few years, and graphic descriptions of and lest colors- 
different diseases of the kidneys and liver 
have awakened the medical profession to 
the fact that these diseases are greatly in
creasing. The treatment of the doctors has 
been largely experimental and many ot their 
patients have died while they were casting 
about for a remedy to cure them.”

“It ia now over two years since my at
tention was first called to the Use of » most 
wonderful preparation in the treatment of 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys. Patients 
had frequently asked me about the remedy, 
and I had heardjof remarkable cures effected 
by it, but like many othere I hesitated to 
recommend its use. A personal friend of 
mire had been in poor health for some 
time and his application for insurance 
on his life bad been rejected on 
account of Bright’s disease. Chemical and 
microscopical examinations of his urine re
veal-d the presence of lsige quantities of 
albumen and granular tube casts, which 
confirmed the correctness of the diagnosis.
After trying all the Usual remedies, I 
d.rrcled hlm ta use thU preparation and 
wae greatly surprised to observe a decided 
improvement within a month, and within 
four months, no tube oasts oould be dit- 
covered. At that time there was present 
only a trace of albumen, and he felt as hef 
expressed it, 'perfectly well,' and «I 
through the iofinencs of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, the remedy he used ’’

uAfter this I prescribed this medicine in 
full doses in boih acute and chronic nepb- 
ritis, [Bright’s disease] and with the most 
satisfactory results. My observations were 
neither small in number nor hastily made.

several months and

U ]' Teeeelo Sleek txehenge.
TOkomrtt. -flhpt. 10.—Banks—Montres!, asked 

16T1, bid 1»6|, transactions 10 at 117. Ontario, 
asked 1161, bid 1161; transaction» 60 at 1161. Mol- 
sons, ask elm, bid 110. Toronto, asked 181, bid 
1811. MsrohanU, seksd Mil, kid 1111. Commerce, 
asked Mil, bid lSt| Imperial, asked MSI, bid 
lUh Federal, eaked 18*1, bM 16Î1; transact!-ns 
20, 60 at 1621- Dominion, asked 2021, bid 202; 
trsneectione 20, 40, at 2021. Standard, asked 1161 
Md 1161; transactions 10 at 1161. |Hamilton, 
Kid ll»i; trancacttous 25 at 11»1. British Amer
ica, asked 118, bid 112. Western Assurance, asked 
1884, Slanmotlonseo, 80, at 1881- Consumera' Osa 

■ue., sekedur, Md t«6; transactions* at 147. Do- 
•ulaÉon Telegraph Co., asked 88. Ljbster Ootton 

’Co. asked 100. noxon Bros, Man. Co., asked 110, 
KM 100. Ontario and Qu’Appelle

BABY
SS^d oTxOftMAN'S^ELECTR^C
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than

a ait for then aud take no other.

.DUCHESS |l;_J

Faltewï«k îmd^îondcm Styles.

Jost to hand, all the Leading Hata for 
Gents, Boys end Children.

Ladies’ Fine Seal Sacques
Ladies' Astrakhan Jackets.

Men's Fur Overconts, ! 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Bobes 

Ladies? Fur Capt s in large variety. 
A Fine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and see our large stock before yon buy.

by all druggists.

CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little guns * 

are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less te- 
verlah. If you will tie around their oock» oae of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
y au will see a wonderful change for the better; tneir 
suffcling wll) cease and their genera health im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and you 
wiii be pleased.

RANGE
Land Co. asked 

126. Northwest Land Co., asked 03 bid 021; 
transactions 33.60 at 62*. 100,00,30 at 63- Free
hold, asked 167*. Western Canada asked 196, bid 
193*. Canada Landed Credit bid 122. Building 
and Loan Association, asked 108*. bid 102*. Impe
rial SavLige and Investment, bid 10**. Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings atked 128, bid 125*.
Mid Canadian Loan and Aid bil 140. National 
Investment, asked 106, bid 104. Real Estate Loan 
and Debenture Co. asked 91. London and Onta
rio 'bid M6. The Land Security Company bid 141. 
Union and Erie asked 163*. bid 162. Canadian 
SarinA and ’Loan, ssked 124, bid 120. Hamilton 
Provfdeat asked 126 Ontario Investment Associa
tion, eeked 128, bid 125. Manitoba Investment Ae»o- 
<da»*er, asked 110

CODNTESS Price 60c.

CONSTIPATION
is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

London

BASE BURNER.
J. & J. LUCSDIN, BILIOUSNESS

And all disorders ol the etoomoh end Urer «e cor
rected by using NORMAN'S LLECTRIO BELTS. 
Try one end be convinced. Oneronteed «ennlne. 
Circulars and consultatioa free. A. Norman % 
Queen street easts Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
WHEELER & BAIN, Manufacturers and Direct Importers,

101 Yonge St., Toronto. 1Wee treat stork Ixekaue.
119 and 07 King St. East, 

278 Queen 8t West.
MONTREAL, Sept. 20.-Closi*s Board.—Bank 

Of Montreal 197* and 196), sales 10 at 197. Ontario 
110 and 115. Du Peuple 47 and 66. Molson’s 122»

NORMAN S ELEC- 
cnee of medicine.Ladies are benefitted more by i 

TRIG BELTS than by all the rci 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free, A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

XXToronto 1811 end 181, sales 26 et 1SU. Merchants 
12»} and 120}, sales 116 «at 110}. Unien 8». Com- 
meres 182 and 131}. Exchange 60and 26. North- 
weal Land Company Me ard 63», ealee 26 at 64a 6d. 
Federal 162} and 161}, aalea 26 at 162}, 26 at 162. 
Montreal Telepaph Co. 1211 and 112. Canada 

Railway 68 and 67}.
Ontario Navigation company 62 and 61}, sales 45 
at 61}, 25 at 61}. Passenger lCompany 117} aed 116}, 
sales 26 at 118, 25 at 117}. gt. Paul, M. k M. 110 
and 10»

SMOKEwork the ore. same
Those who are suffering trom this dises* will 

tree. A. Norman. 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Pacific Richelieu and Belt Rheum Cared. Til 16

c $100$100.A WEAKNESSCABL5New Yerlt stock Exchange.
NEW YORK, 8er,t$o.—The excitement In the 

•lock market subsided teward 
time the market bU been stronger and the beet 
price of the day, carried.

••’n Bxchaagte Traaaaetloaa.
TORON ro, Sept. 20.—Corn exchange, 12 noon— 

Wheat— tfo 2 ppring 5400!bushels offered at $1 17,
DO buy ere. Barley -67c offered, 610 bid.

Local Markets.
TORONTO, Sept. 20.—The receipts ol grain on 

the street to day was shout the usual quantity, and 
prices are unchanged. Wheat offered to the extent 
of 300 bushels, at $t 95 to Si 10 fer new fall. Si 10 
to 1116 for old fall, and Si OS to $117 for spring. 
Oats steady with arise of 200 bushels at 4‘2o, Barley 
unchanged, with sales < f two loads at 64c to 66o. A 
load of peas sold at 71a Hay unchanged; about 
20 tads sold at 99 to|14 for r.ew and 114 60 for old. 
One load of straw brough*, 5<X, Hogs steady at 
88 25 to 9860. *

St. Lawmkcx 'ÂAwnfh—This market was quiet 
to-day, and vsLpgs sfoout the same 
Fruit offert' eâfayre plentifully. 
the t*4oee in 8t. Lawrence market :
r®*0t 1 X’thô lie; sirloin steak 14e to 16c, round steak 
12y*< 14c; mutton, legs and chops 12*0 to 16c, In-
t'Aer cuts 6c to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 8c to 12}c; 
•saL best Joints 12c to 13c, inferior cute So to 8c; 
rporlt, chops and roaetl2c to 13c; butter, lb rolls 18c 
rto 20c; large nils 16c to 17c, cooking 13c to 14c; 
Hard 13c to 16c; chee* 12c to 14c; bacon 12c to 14c, 
egg» 19o to 21c; turkey* 81 to 82; chicken»,per pair. 
Sic to 60c; ducks 40c to 60c; potato-a, per bag 81 00 
to 8120; cauUflower 10c to 20c; radishes, per 

, 8c; cabbages, new, 4c. to 10c., onions, per 
sack, 80c; com, per dok, 10c to 12c; beets, now, 
bunch 8c; carrots new, bunch 8c, cucumbers, 2c to 
Sc; pears, per basket. 76c to It 25; plume, per 
bush, 81 26 to «2; beans, peck, 16c to 17c; torn»- | 
toes, bushel, 80c to $100.

WE ARE SELLING FORk
u. Circular and con ultstion free. A Nor- 
4 Queen street east. Toronto.

One Hundred Dollarsnoon. Since that
one andANDOF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY. 

t* independence, Texss, Sept. 26,1882. 

Gentlemen:
L The Best Buggy ever offered in 

Canada.
kf American Made and fully 

Warranted.
Call and convince yourselves

$500 REWARD !

tious are strictly complied with. They are ywely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pills 25 cents. 
For Bale by a» druggists. Beware of
ïyJjô’uNC0w'E8Th*

SrœSl oÆpt J?,
ent amp ____________

p
PADRE

H

PTfi-AKS CHARLES BROWN & CO
VJ -L vX-AJ-A- AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

8 Ac elatde Street East, Toronto.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor '

used in my household for threeHas been 
reasons ;-» •I

Ut. To prevent falling out of the hair. 
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 

3d. As a dressing. To be had nail railway trains in Canada and o 
all first-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS «& SON,
Privateïïedical DispensaryIt has given entire satisfaction in every 

Instance. mYours respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cease.” JlllillllS

ïïsïïî
H J Andrew», M.U., Toronto, Ont.

as yesterday. 
Following are MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill it., T8 and 76 Gray 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at, Montreal.

TORONTO BRANCH-84 Church Street

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH,
takb the

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “KOVAL MAIL” LINE,

and only First Ols* Line tor

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR 1» entirely free 
uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub

it prevents the hair from turning 
hair to tte original color,

from 
stances.
gray, restores gray 
prevents 
promotes
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and 1», 

time, a very superior and

TO GROCERSbaldness, preserves the hair and 
Its growth, cur* dandruff and DR. FRL1Î LI BEE'S

G“dG „
PREVENTIVE AND CURB

FOR EITHER SEX.k t

Avery’s Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

Fairbanks Platform Counter.
Even Balance SCALES.

LAKE HURON AND SUPERIORat the same 
desirable dressing.

All information can be had fromPREPARED BY

SAM. 0SB0RNE&GO.Dr.J.C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mat*.
Sold by all Druggists.

Markets by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, Sent, fia—Flour—Beceipts 1500 brie. 

Melee reported «00 brie. Market quiet hut firm, 
at fall rate*. Quotation»—126 brie superior extra 
86.67*, MO do. 86.60 ; 100 superfine choice tv 35.0* ; 
10O Canada strons bakers' 85.60 ; 100 medium bik- 
eie' 86.30; 2*0 Ontario bags 82 60. Qraln-Whest 
—Redwintar «1.11 to *1.21 ; white, do. 81.16 to 
81.17; sprlngfl to to *1 18. Com- Ale. Pess-Mc. 
Oats—8tc to 860. Bsrley nominal. Rre—08e to 
66c. Oatmeal—85.26 to 86 84. Cornmeal—83 26 to 
88 to. Proviaions—Butt.r—Creamery, 20c to 22c. 

. epwneeips, lac to SOc ; Brockvtlle and Idorrieburr, 
Mo to lSe; western, 18c to 18». Pork-818 O’. 
ISLrtf—Ulc to 12r. Bacon—18c. Haa«—18c to14c 
NThrsir to 10}e. Ashsa—Pots 84 65 to 84.70. 

" Teuti nominal Sales—600 brls superler extra at 
ML* 125 do. at 86.50, 1«« brie, spring extra at 
*5.26) 125 brla. Canadian strong bskers at *5.36 ,
1 °mVlwAVKEE^Bept. ».—Wheat—93}e October,
96}e November.

40 or 50 Yonge Street.-
Racing at CovleMe».

Covington, Ky., Sept. 19.-First race,!
' mile. Matinee won, Powhatan 3d ; time 

1,161. Second race, lj miles, Cardinal 
McCloskey won, Mattie Rapture 2d ; time 
B 39. Third race, Î heats, Jocose won, 
Bridget 2d ; time 1
race, hurdle, mile, Belle Boy won, Carter 
Harrison 2d.

u*ed AS A PREVENTIVE
by either eexitls impoMlble to rontraotany vene
real disease ; bnt In the case ol those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we l^arantee S boxee 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mall, postage paid, 82 per box or 8 boxes lor «6.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

G. A. SCHRAM, RICE LEWIS & SON, GOBFEDEEATION LIFE
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. 53 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO-
.TXON.OX

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TS LOAN.___________ _

P. HOWLAND, C.B.,PRESIDENT—SIR W.

VICRPRESIDENT8-HON. WM. McMASTER, I gi„n by all authorized agents.
^.ELUOT-ES  ̂ ^îStïïKt

Referring to the advertisement of this association Toronto, Ont._____________ _______ _ —,r1I

HEALTH IB WEALTH
ggssSgSgMina .w-"-
the “ American Experience Table of Mortality, as

| \m
dation'» own actuary c«llc roa a rritt larobr ks- 

ore consider that security to the policy-holdkrs __
is the first thing, and, therefore, no*1font®5H Dr E C West's Nbrvk auto Bkaot Trkawœw»

. »saa5«£“ °a?ï!af5S - SSSS5. ™
“en“ - K. MACDONALD, Brain, ^barrSm^jS

rccentT^'ï^h'traonuine^.^month'.

mch order received by ue for rix, aocompMled»*» 
fl7e dollar., we will send the purchase onr written 
guarantee to refund the money If treatme 
%M%;ffA.^.aSiE “aWitak T.x 

"’sent by mall prepaid cn receipt of price.

GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From lew York,

aeee aewerd.
For any testimonials recommMidiBg Mc

Gregor’s Speedy Cure lor dyspepeia, indiges
tion, costivene»», headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which are from persons 
in the states or thousands of miles away, 
but from persons in and around Hamilton,
Ont. We give trial bottele free of cost, so
^worthies# article?but know itii value be. I (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
fore buying. Trial bottles and testimonials Buylnd KH on oommlMion for cash ot on margin 
given free at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 ,u securities dealt Id on the 
iing street east. XOTOIltO,

T. T. WORTS.K. BTRACHAN oox.
6 Case» of the Very Latest Deelgns.

Telephone Communication tCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

TOLEDO, fleet. 20.—Wheel 81 02} caab, «1024 
September, *10» October, II 06} norsmber, 81 0,§ 
December, «1 08} January.

BEERBOHM-LONDON, Eng., Sept.20.—Floating 
cOToee — Wheat quiet. Corn, none offering. Car
goes on peaeege—Wheal and core dull. English 
and French country markets quiet. Liverpool—
8pot wheat quiet, corn }d dearer. Parla—Flour and

LIVERPOOL, Ser*. 80.—Flour 10» 6d to 11» 6d; 
spring wheel 8« id to 8e 6d ; red winter 8e M to 8t lOd ; 
No. 1 Oeltfqytoa 8s Od to 8» 6d: No. i:Cal fornla 
Is Sd to 'ss 0d; com 6e to 6}s; barlev 6s 6il, oate 
Be 64! peas 7» 6d; pork 7*« ; lard 42s 3d; bacon, 
sta to 88»; tallow 42s; clieeae 6» Od.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Cotton firm and un 
changed. Floor—Receipt» 18,0 0 bbls, firm, un
changed. Wheal—Receipt» 68,000 bueh, s»le» 26i,. 
eoo bush, exporta 10,0*0 bueh; No. 2 red 8112 to «TlStTNi-lSd and white ,Ute 8116 No. 2 red 
Sept. 8111}. Rye firm, western 67« to70)c. Bar 
ley nominal. Malt Unchanged. Coro—Receipts 
8 2,000 bush, steady; sales 1,216,000 hoah; exporte 
59,000 bush; No. 2 611 vto 62}. , yellow 03c, No. 2 
«ept. 61Jc to 62c. OktS—Receipts OO.OO bush, 
UrS; sala565,000 hoabTnUxed 32}c to 38c, white B6c 
to 43c, No. 9 sept. 84}c. Hay quiet at 60c. 
Hop# dull and unsh-nged. Cufloa film. Sugar 
steady and unchanged. Molasse» stronger. Rice 
unchanged. Petroleum unchanged. Tallow, pota
toes. eggs and pork unchanged Beef nominal. 
Cut o eats steady. Pickled shoulders 6c; ham» 13jo 
to 14c. Lard firm at $8 49 to |8 46. Butter and 
cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—Flour dull, unchanged. 
Wheat unsettled, regular at 93*c 8epVrmbwr, 94ic
MTvM ^0 ?X* £}°c »0

5i.î?,c att ss£ °^æ"r
«10 70 to1 810 75 Sep ember, 810 77} to HO 80 
O.tober. Lard higher at 87 95 to 67 VU c sb, 
Sentembor and ectober. Bulk meate—shoulders 
«btoT short ribs 86 15, short clear 16 40. Whisky 
and freights unchanged. -F‘°“r .12^S
brls., wheat 172,000 bosh, com 368,000 bu«h oat» 
Il6,0t0 bush, rye 46,000 bush, bailey 43jSO bush. 
Shipments—Flour 9000 brls, wheat 06,000 bueh, 
com 739,000 bush, oate 127,000 bueh, rye 
41,009 bush, barley 27,000 buah.

107 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TREATMFHT.Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 

ing Goods of every description.
Pricei greatly reduced during exhibition

Montreal, andTretllns »t IlyUie Park. ,
Boston, Sept. 19.—Mystic perk, 2 33 NeW York

r. STOCK exchanges,
2 211 2 241 2.224 2 21 oies», purse Also exeente order, on tbs

I Tra4e
Hudson’s Bey Stack bought lor esab or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
*6 TORONTO STKRKT.

McDOIALL’S BUN STORE ft. 8 BAIRD,
City Agent. 4

Cop. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east ol market.2 174. . -

—D. McCrimmon of Lsnosster writes that 
he has suffered witn inflammatory rheamat- 
ism, more or lees, from childhood, and had 
tried nearly all advertised remedies with
bat temporary effect. Bnrdock Bloçd Bit- __
tors have radically cured him, and he aut • g ^ gf TorOIltO StOCk ElOtaUgB) 
orizes ue to say *o.

I'AIRCIOTH EROS’.

PAINTSHOP <T.They extended over 
embraced a large number of cases which 
have proved so satisfactory to my mini, 
that I would earnestly urge upon my pro
fessional brethren the importance of giving 
a fair and patient trial to Warner s Safe 

In a large class of ailiments where 
the blood is obviously in an un
healthy state, especially where g an- 
dular engorgements and inflammatory 
eruptions exist, indeed in many of 
those forms of chromo indisposition 
in which there is no evidence of organic 
mischief, but where the general health is 
depleted, the face sallow, the urine colored, 
constituting the condition in which the 
patient is said to be ‘bilious, the advantage 
gained by The use of this remedy is remark
able. In Bright’s disease it seems to actes 
a solvent of albumen to soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes, to wash ont the epi
thelial debris which blocks up the .tubuli 
urinferi, and to prevent a destructive met
amorphosis of tissue. ’ , , ,

•■Belonging as I do to a branch of the 
profession that believes that *o one school 
of medicine knows all the truth regarding 
the tre> tment of disease, and being lrdepcn- 
dent enough to select any remedy that will 
relieve my patiente, without reference to 
the source from whence it comes, I am 
glad to acknowledge and commend tbe 
merits of this remedy thus frankly.

Respectfully yours,
R. A GUNN, M.D.

Dean and Professor .of Surgery. United 
States Medical College of New York; ed
itor of Medicai Tribune ; Author of 
Gnnn's New and Improved Hand-B-ok 
of Hygiene and Domestic Medicine, etc.,

Best ol OffersREMOVED FROM
British America Assurance Belldlnts, 

Lacrosse for terne. I d Mlll on cotnroleaion Stocks. Bonds, and
Quebec, Sept. 19.—In the Thistle- g°£nture£ orders om the oountrj- will receive 

Shamrock lacrosse match, played before the prompt attention------------------------- ---------- --

=^lr-; I d- A- MACKELLAB & CO,
one. The hill was p’aced by Prince George.

—Of far more importance than tlîe ?J*‘ ! S T Q Q BROKERS,
tional policy or the IriaU °
aaestion of restoring health when lost. The | w fiTKEET east. _
most suddenly fatal

E5£E5EB’‘IHATURALIST8’ MASUAL,
Mrs Gann, wife of a leading citizen of containing description» ol

W^^tir0ÿonng%^.loW^h Henry NESTS AND EGOS OF
Co^ngertod Jol^Groy o^Wednesday^and i5o Amepican Birds,

agreed to*marry, but Mrs. Gann refused to ^ dlrectonl (or 0oile«tingandpr«^1,>6 
reoogniza ^ ^ ^ birds. ’

ProcureToVyour IT. P- Melville, 319 longe St.,
Strawberry,^and urn according to direction. Dealer In book* riuff^blrds, eggs, bird.

U ia inWliblefor^urrtœa cholera m. ^ price llrt of bird, uid eggs.
canker of the stomacn | lnlmsl nulled to order,
cholera infantum. .

There are various reporte eoncerotng a

ere rrd?4urŒU There UPg«n„- I JQY BOOKS.
al consternation. I I V ■ WV WIXWi

to Wall21 Victoria street
Paper Store, 250 Yonge st.Cure.

House, Sign and Ornamental Printing, Glazing 
Calsomlning, Paper Hanging, etc. ----------

Members Toronto Sleek Exchange,

SEW PAINT STONE, FOR 75 CENTS498 YONGE STREET.

omo
Dealer In

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Tf riling 

a Specialty.

‘■Nasal Besplrailon,”
We ahonld always breathe through the 

nostrils and not by the mouth, as the latter 
tendis to weaken the lungs and prodnoe m- 
flamation of the throat and bronchial tubes.
If you have already contracted any disease 
ot the respiratory tract such as laryogitis, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, consumption or 
catarrhal deafness which is produced by 
catarrh, you should at once consult tne sur
geons of the International Throat and Lung 
Instate who make a speciality of those 
diseases and who use the spirometer in- 
vented by Dr. M. Souvielleof Paris, ex-aid- 
surgeon of the French army, the only in- 
•trament by which medicated ..r c.n be con
veyed to the longs through the nasal pas
sages and without the aid of heat. Hand- 
mis suffering from diseases of the luugs 
and throat are being cu;en m<mtidy by 
these «argeons, who without the aid of this 
new and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution
cisnsandlnrgeous connected therewith and 
offices in London, Eng-, Montreal, P. Q-, 
Toronto, Ont-, Detroit, Mich, and Winm-
peg, Man.
thf&tme'nte'lt'tïrr.ffice free of char** 

Persons unable to visit the m.titute can 
be suocesefully treated by letter addressed 
t„ tbe International Throat and Lung Iostb 
lute 13 Pnilipe’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Chare ^ K*onto, where French and 
English spécialiste are in charge.

WE WILL SEND

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS

THE TORONTO

WORLD
At the Paris Barber Shop, 60

Street East. The finest inKing -
the city. Bo extra charge for sea 
'Mit. Six Tickets for $1.

Open on

Birds and

Sundays from 9 a.m. till£ *bee. ,th>QT7.B
JOHN WALTON. U1NXI TOFOR

TAYLOR & MOOREcan PER DOZEN$3
Aad Ile mort enb«taii«i*i proof of thrir snperlor

a5-srWK3S
ronto

1 LEADER LANE,—roa *li in* of— To any Address lor 
the Balance of 

the Year

■.ram'» Field IlffhH^H

eu'Bi.rrriSTLS'Si.u,.
etc.

CABINET PHOTOS ou:onWHOLESALE ONLY.—A lady from Syracuse writes; “For 
about seven years before taking Northrop & 
Lrman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Care, I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with our sex. I was unable to 
walk any distance or stand on my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time without
feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful
to sav, I can walk two miles without feenng 
the leist inconvenience. For female com
plaints it has no equal._______

Presence of Mind Wealed.
A citizen of Rome, Ga., while crossing 

the railroad tracks in that city got his toot 
caught fast in a frog. While trying to get 
1 O-I- he saw the Chattanooga train on the 
east Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia road 
come dialling over the bridge. Wild with 
fright, the mao jerked hie leg almost ont of 
joint, and came near breaking his foot. 
But the train was almost upon him and he 
decided to unlace his shoe, pull his foot 
ou', und letve th» shoe to lie mashed. He 
acted upiu thin though', and as he got his 
foot out tne tiain glid d ly on another 
track.

which is daily in- 
ha» Î8 physi- EXHIBITION PEJHTIKGnow

Wif
THOMAS E. PERKINS,

PhotfleranbFr- 49* Tones *****
von knotbittcure.f ^l^.nch^hings L tooth-

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKEN,

42 YONtiE STREET.

foe months
are invited to try

NEWEST DESIGNS.GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

Tbe New York state republican eonven- tioT.bopmed yesterday at Riohfi.e'f
N-V i S;iKM«»t?;i.Tor

prouetto to manufac-
ture.

347 YONGE STREET.
TVLrPIIO*4R COMMUYIÇAlüfljL

CRYSTAL. BRASS. GILT AND BRONZE

GASAI.lt IS ANP BttlfRBTs

A Fnl' igSArtment of Clobe* and
; S.tioke Bell*-

91 KING STREET W.
, ,«ain* buiU'INO >

FOR

W. H. STONE,
FIINFRAI director, 

Yonge (87 Street.
SEVENTT-FIVE CENTS

depends upon good health, a.fair, b"11^*

H1
en re scrofula and all diee.ee of the blood, 
Hv" and kidneys. 25,000 bottle, were 
S.,1,1 during the lest three months.

—Mr J. L ist, warehoneema-i for Lan'*

ïiïkH,,édDi.WW»t^
^ro;em.yDObe!m& -Fl

uid ' time, hut not in its vir.nei.
I)r. Will am K. Be.rd.ley of New^o k 
, «Ile I,f William F. ManillasunVil^her ,.ea-h. When that occurred he 

was fiercely assaulted by the husband.

All Sizes at Manufacturers’!
Prices.

etsMMhito-l Undertaking Kwat>n»i......
Hi ’it y.____________IP. PATERSON & SON, Tbd i)

TRY IT. TRY IT.nnce Lil IX i & COe
Massschusetts skate convention 

Robiueon wae nomi.At i be 
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VISITORS to TORONTO rAMUSfM6NiT3^_^___
,j,. ^ yBt Sf ill® ClEfiMd TfBllk* ! x.____ r

«S.SMÜI —SrS2-; nm U!i^!?™3>SK—' —“ esr-ir—"e..-™ torontos
"ween the railways and Patkdale. j th# doolle admirera of that venaÜle g«* • V0

sSlS All the Latest Novelties For the Present Season.

\

FOURT2 HE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING. BUT. 21, 1ML

WILL FIND OUR STOCK REPLETE WITH LEGISLATION JAMVSK3TFSTH TRIS DAT.

house—Sftlibury'i Troubadours in 

house_ Patience - Holman opera

Grand opera 
My Chum.

Holman opera 
company.

Zoological gardens—Open till 10 p.m. 
Industrial exhibition—Last day of the fair.

f Shaftesbury hall- Fisk .TubileeStngerr^^

mannkturs AToaoooDm ha . to s11 whom it may concern.
The latest ihtereailes U*»' »'«*•-'"'« I HeDry i,0ow in Canada, and is eridei.tly 

Howard street i.jsaellea. J good me of the Canadian pteiafor
Judge Roger, of New Orleans "sited the ■» J‘haDOr lnd glory’s aake. If we did

haMryeJohn Bain presented bis patent a. «•» ^ ^ , tory “and ao ortho

Q. C. to Judge Ferguson yesterday. belierer should take up in his latter
in the west York election case, an appll- ^ wretohed Y.ukee notions. But

cation was made yeetedav on behalf of the “J lonwtime< .weet to be interviewed, and 
petitioner before Judge Barton, for leave ,nd anti-tiradlaugh
«0 file and serve further and better pm-t.- onr^ory ^ ^ tbe

*tr: d'rhejkNel.Wo“ Obtained writ, of opportunity when he was in
ccrtiorarari to quash convictions under the I tre4j Of course he only ga _
Canada temperance act A Oivina, a hotel- ^ information which he thought would be € iXAl) t«S GREAT FAIR.

^'"."vrsï ans.; »« M"ICUL,UII,L m ”lluim"‘L“•3““«£".■?EX Lit....»L.....-P-M®■
Infnth This U the principal reason that snd involving euch important interest . 
the convictions are thought to be quashed. And wbltwas the upshot of the interview,

A motion was maie by Mr. Hector ^ ^ okronicled in the copions uari.tive of the

jS&rfiSStJta.«^-re-ar* ...

“"Jr1LADIESpm suant to a city bylaw Pa88*d *, -, tJ\ uenrv’8 metier! It ie somewhat difficult
ast. Mrs. Win.n. claimed that if the Henry s meuer • n_ Thtfre is »hun-

•treet were otwned some of property to ‘ qo( 8ir Henry, not only in
would be ent off. Mr. Jsn.es Bsaty, W.v, H ,d but ai,0 in the Mon-
and Mr. W. 0. MoWiUieme opposed th th Qszette and in the Shareholder, all I The l*»t d*y p . , all th, pelt, animals

a—6-' I S >«aa!?£as»4‘«t—- -
meeting of the congregation of St. I ' nrnhablv the most importent since I r.radeol the Toronto end Wanderers Bicj

James souare presbytérien church on Wed- , Vh/ccn^ption of the ente.piise, and ha. ^unlty to wltuM
nesday night the following resolution was erjoyed a ,te*dily lucreaaing “«““{* ever held In Canada OrÈan and Piano Recital, day
U Jâ|WKU.»M«.by- Séd, VkiTfute.ndPenCtetrpri«ng policy de- “ ^^"roC® ON 10°ï m„ In which all

teilan church having our nùtor, Sr King, vised and carryed out by b'm and the ex exhibilors are inviud to Join.

Ow£ .“jwraYUs&'lStiManitoba college, a™d grait Trunk railway has been constructs land mj;5“ z5 centl, centre part oi Urand Stand 10

stf-arta a SSiS?."Fr:a1 '■ - - - - -
great l ead of the church, the 80 on. Another of the trio enlarges in the

rSFfJSrnSLrSm be hie gu de and the ™ etr*in flnd the “interview” of course ____________________ _____________ _ .
nreaker up ol Ids way—makln< him eien more Henry Tyler throughout. £>ai)uLK hOuBE wa teu — must àn id I: S*tetS&gE:g 1 1 ^SrfâgsàÆirL.I ■

6 tor a sum equal to his stipend on . end M end. Humor has been attribut- I___________________ ;-----------------
_______ i„g another object to hia visit; that he had | PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

A Verv town Vagr.nl “uoM^ith the^anldkn Pacific people. I "T^CÏÏÂScbWÔM^^Ë^L^IN WtOT
A boy named Jos. Gahns, 8 years o • gir f£enry directly diacountenanoes inch an A-e enj{ ^ light BOURN*. 1 Victoria etreet. 

appeared at the police court yesterday on idea .-There is no need of furthernegotia- ^CTACHKn D<vgLUso BKAtt bHBR- 
the charge of vagrancy. Ont of hie penny tione just now. We ar. entirely sep irate. JJ goURNK street In perfect order. Apply to
the charge oi g y ................ _ h ^ ,n | tbe road, have different interests; the Cana | £<tuttaford. 60 Church street.--------------------
savings he hid got together enougn c djan Pacific haTeenough to do to look after ^vKKHUvDRED FRET (CHOICE WCATIO»)
come from Oran eville to Toronto to see lbeir Northwest extension», and the Grand (1 High Park menus. Terms easy. A BTUTTA-
the r xbibition. never thinking of what it Trank to look after their vast interest». I FORD, 60 Church street. -----------------

n-miM nnat him to get back again. He 80 had they when Sir Henry and Mr, 
had in rente when arrested,and st tbe police George Stephen came to the prelim- 
court on being naked how he expected to inary agreement which was so mysteriously 
get home again the little fellow began to broken off. Beyond th“‘here u not a wo C 
cry. A rising young barrister took compaa- of any Interest to Grand Trunk stockholder. | f|,ly 

sion on him and gave the money to pay tor 
hie return trip, and the magistrate dia- 

charged him.

ntavLABMXafrlAo < 
VOVNOIf

MBW-sitfalsllre Cemmlli 
■Sortant He pert I». |
taauiratlu grnui 
rhaales Wanted.

The regular semi-month 
"Toronto trades and labor j 
lut evening, the president, 
in the chair. James Lea 
union wu introduced, at 
by virtue of credential 

• O’ Donogbue, secretary of 
committee from that bodj 
in* report :
President, OJlctn anti Me 

Trade» and Labor tienne 
Your legislative committee 

report within the month beg 
- have taken steps to give ora 
l -resolution „i lest meeting Inst 
peM« the ndvineblllty ol hold! 

■ congress in th l city some tin 
, To thin end they have bed p 

mailed, lo vartous pieces wfe 
. lerge number of drculsfe eeid

th», or pralMutry thereto, st 
prepare à «port beeed upon t 
•• peeltdh, for the purpose ol 
your holy (or such salon ee 
visible.

Yes» committee are very mi 
tost at the trades union's con

‘That coneidcrlnv the large an 
In the kingdom capable of 
changea In the land system of 
qolred, that the land may be , 
cultivation for the benefit o' J 
offering |a check to ex-™,“ 
your oommlttee took v 
thorn most penjor'^iG iL, 
from Greet Brit'dr, iJrZJrîf,

xf«5gp53üaBïas

LOO A L HKWS f.tMAOHAPBMD. September JSS8.

number of persons who 
STORES, and 

show them through 
which is admitted by

Aid. John Irwin, who has been suffering 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever, is cut 

of danger.
Mr. George Crawford, accountant of the 

Montreal, left teat even ng for 
three months trip for the

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS.
We invite the largeBall faced at 3 o'clock sharp. Adm'slion as nan»' 

GARVIN, Hon. Bec. T.L.O.Game to last two hours. 
FRED. W.Mon-buik ot 

England, for a 
beucH t of hia health.

The board of works of the city council 
will wrestle once more with the vacant city 
engiccerahip this afternoon. ^

My Chum will be given by Salebury’a 
TroubaJonrs for the remainder of the week, 
including Saturday matinee.

Hia Honor Governor Robinson attended 
the exhibition yesterday afternoon, and 
was shown around by President »> ithrow

—The Dominion organ company’s build-

ÿ&’côSmiSiSsoAsMÏcmsï
Prof. Degallee, the enterprising- dancing 

teacher, open. hi. academy «‘ the Grand 
opera building next Saturday, 3 and 7 30 

p.m.

to visit ourdaily come to the City
will consider it no trouble to
our Immense Establishment

finest of the kind in Canada.
Ill s

111 " all to be thep s

Exhibition willRev. Dr. Castle it in Tiverton attending 
the funeral of Rev. Dr. Davidson. He re- 
presents tbe trustees and faculty of 
McMaster hall.

Rev. John McEwen, aecretary of the 
Sunday school association announces that 
the eighteenth provincial convention of the 
areociation will be held in Cobonrg on 
Oct. 23, 24 and 25 next.

The Intetwordian Magazine is a new 
venture in this city, which seek. “ to prove 
to thoughtful readers that there exists 
Wilkin the the Word of God the spirituel 
and science of correspondence."

Petley's big store has been crowded by 
visitors all week, who came in partly to see 
the stock, partly to eee the great advertiser 
and partly to pnt in a pleasant time. Many 
who came to look remained to liny.

The Hardman piano exhibit at the fair 
bas been a decided success if orders for new 
nianos can be considered worth anything. 
'Their display was a good one, "And the tone 
of their instruments was highly apoken of.

theTO-DAY’S PROGRAM. Visiting Toronto during 
find convenient Retiring and Wash-Rooms in con
nection with our Millinery Department,

a*

At a

While r_ 4M this subject pel 
a seed that “On slate 

2ÎS?r da want to No. ! polio,

ÿîÉare»
" Ay at her btsast. The sen 

about taking them In, at tbe 
the proper place for destltul 
ooldnee» of the night ana th 
with the baby obtained tin

PETLEY & PET LEY,
Totem.

snd one

isouxhL They hat arrived f 
-before. They had been in Cat 
•which was the reason edmltt128, 130 and 132 King Street East, Nearly Opposite the Market ? »S lion sheds.

fnation anemia”ins wsrm-hqattt,ART'OLES WANTED. hi
HOUSE IX CANADA FOR . I the cold reg-tapel 

m departair^t as it
folded a jfcsHsr ’'.romtha^"6
law-breake e v/granteÉSMB
•eeonudt/dwien these sheds 
Ml., to the above ease a 

'effectively gives voice - 
MMiilt eaya: “

Xxmiaüttee is being oarriad o

• l *Btk»aaIhotities on thl 
wires snd put a oeremptorv 
tion of a claes of people who < 
to eciuutry like Canada. WIÉÉIL
t ided for by the suthorltlee 

Blue, the last meeting of 
tnlUee prepared end forwan 
She Oatai tab peelal Immlgratl 
Britain, a letter and etatee 

^ . www in the trades meotloi
n (-Jnlttee ferret that the end,

'■•'’''’Osiœ
yoonaaions. It la frit thi 

no means aa complete es t 
represented,•„ the council*, 

. In aecord with Urn materi. 
your ooramittee.

THE LEADINGMr. J. L. Troy for a number of years the 
able manager of the Toronto Tribune 
retires from that journal to assume a more 
expanded position, manager of the Montreal 
Eveviog Post. .Success to Mr. Troy and 
the Post.

The cloudy weather yesterday bad no 
effect upon the attendance at the Zoo. From 
an early hour the place was thronged with 
visitors, among them many Americans. At 
night the electric light made the place as 
bright as day and up to 11 o’clock when the 

closed there was a steady

Dry Goods, Silks, Carpets, and Clothing
DUCHESS

B£over to O'ir 
January 1, 1

auction salesAMUSEMENTS.

«i™. BS1SE THE MART
'-“S””" »V «UVhnTcOATB » CO.,

gardens were 
stream ol people going in and out.

Final arrangements have been made for 
the opening of the woman’s medical col- 
lege in this city on Oct. 1. At a meeting 
of the faculty Wednesday, Dr. Barrett was 
elected president, Dr. Nevitt, registrar, and 
these two, in conjonction with Dr. George 
Wright, a committee on finance. Already 

29 ladies have made application for 
admission as students.

The introduction of Rev. William N, 
Clarke, DC., into the chair of new testa- 
lafeut exegesis and homiletics, and of Rev, 
Daniel M. Welton, Ph. D„ into the chair 
of old testament exegesis and pastoral theo
logy, McMaster hall, will take place in 
Jarvis street church on Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
at 8 o’clock p.m. An inaugural address 
will be delivered by Dr. Clarke.

Mr. Fred Palmer of London, England, is 
now in the city on hia way back to London, 
-vhere he wi’.l place the Argyle and Kve- 
vatkin mining stocke upon the English 

unrket. The large holders of the stocks 
h ive pooled them, and the treasury stock 
alone will be allowed to be sold. The 
English shareholders will be represented by 
their own agent in the management of the 
mints The sales of stock in England will 
hi carried on through the Federal bank and 
the Bank of Scotland.

BUSINESS CARPS._______

sssss
vs wae, _______ __________ t „wwu, Horses bought atvl ojld uu com .ms-
in thN whole Ions interview. Sir Henry I rion' 32 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
naturally gives his views, when questioned, I......... ................................ ’*

RANGEThe undersigned wt-1 sell

UOTIOW
At the Mart

finSALSBURY’S TROUBADOURS,
INCLUDING THB FAVORITES,

havetreated
innaturally gives nil view», I » T WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EABW I «EllIB MeHKNIY, UT(|tutm

OTdWh’ïïlwiu their original Comedy Dra-uln three^l. 
and alto—to a minor degree-about emigre- by cHmltle ‘ ' ”*e‘]5fnlest ® |„ the world.

hêh.4.0 sr iss» & "A? ass
to^CanadaTt thill particular montent, when Good, .t. holv..le prices---------------------------------- | plan now <m». ------------------------

the dividends ought to he declared and the 
distributed ! Is it. poasibly, 

in bis

COURTESTHIS FRIDAY MORHIHfi
some A large quantity of

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
Also Pictures, Books, Lawnmow ____
SSJBASE BURNER.
Globes, Chandeliers, etc.

AT Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock,

j OLIVER, CO ATE <Sc CO
tPlTIMlHA

“The Positive tara”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billona mixture 

for billioumese, sick headaohe, constipation

etc.

Norlhweal Netea
A new infantry battalion is being orga

nized in Winnipeg.
Waterloo county millers want to buy 

200,000 bushels of Manitoba wheat.
A vein of coal five feet thick has been 

discovered fifty-five miles from Brandon.
The Winnipeg Time» publishes in French 

a notice of a concert given in the town of 
gt. Bmifaoe, across the river from Winni

peg-

EXHIBITION WEEK.DENTAL-
reports
to find material for excusing 
forthcoming speech in the Cannon street 
hotel a state of things that no reasonable 
being could have anticipated and which of 
coarse ie due to eveote over which no one 
could have any control ? We should not 
like to aay, but we shall look to that speech 
as well as to the report with more than 
u,nal interest, snd we shall give onr read 
era the benefit of oar candid opinion upon 
both. Ae it happens, we too (quite acci
dentally) have been over Urge sections ol 
the Grand Trunk within the list six or 
eight months, and our impressions of its 
condition were very different from those 
conveyed in the halcyon statements the 
shareholders will hear from their president.

rasa sro 5®
aw. HALE, dentist, semovsJ to 8 Temper*
«treet. Toronto. ------------ ------------ MIC. Ml CO. Jonx Aldsidos, Cl 

Th. letter to D. D. I 
the foregoing, in intra 
«juMtioB says “that tbe 
■every instance are unrpe 
the view of preventing ai 
tion on the part of tho 
ieterwte would be beet» 

• which could oat stand a 
are «imply » plain a ta 
neither i»y*e nor leas." 
to give the following eyi 
y eas’» average of wages i 
tiff*» given; 

leberem—The yearly lnco 
?. %ul|dlBg trade doit not ere 

winter eeaeon, wet wea her 
n 2 YA—.«fiBnaeee. There la ile 

of dty laborers, whose earali 
eequoted. Asa very lags 
outtottl laborers doming to 
then tbe cities and tonna, or 

' BiflTthelr way back, and h 
overstocked market and con

O GSmsvrjg
to the United Steles in tbe i

• t

THEZOO BUILDING LOT
ON

YONGE STREET
LEGAL 91 YONGE STREET.

PllSiSSS
Toronto. __________ _ DEBAT ASTQSI8HÏBM.ANDERSON'S ZOOLOGICAL BAND will play 

each day ar.d evening.
HUg Fannie Thompson, the Lll 

lipntlan <|neen.
THE SMALLEST LADY IN THE WORLD,

HEIGHT 86 INCHES, WEIGHS 40 
LBS., AND 29 YEARS OLD,

Can be Seen by Visitors.

the largest sea lion
Ever In Canada, has Juat arrived ‘he Peeiflc 
Comet and is sttractinsf crowds of visitors, in 
addition, the Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 
Monkeys, Kangaroo, Emu, Eagles, ard the large 
collections of the Gardens can be seen for the one 
price of admission. Tickets 26c, ; children, 16c. 
Open from 6 a.m to 10 p.m.

Gardens illuminated by the Electric Light.

IN ADDITION

MAJOR INCH.
THE CANADIAN DWARF,

23 years old and only 29 inches high, will be there 
for tbe week.

son avenue, FORofficials willThe dominion imnvgration 
dav a visit to all the immigrants who have 
arrived at Winnipeg this season, and give 
them instructions as to how to spend the 
winter, etc.

Mr. Miller, a C.P.R. contractor, and 
pelle. 4’onri Ve.lerd., Jacob Voorhies, one of hi. me.- were ter-

The following case, were disposed of by rioly burned by a bu.h faro near the Rocky

G T. Denison, P. M , at the police c art vyhen tbe legislative excursionie'.a reached 
yesterday : James Gibson, disorderly at the gMU(jon ^ W4H discovered they were with- 
exhibition, $1 and costs. Joseph Gahns, 8 out ft liquor permit and consequ^ntjy 
ynars old, vagrant, discharged. Wm of the party felt very dry. A telegram
C nev, Joe Rook and Patrick Daly, was at cnee despatched for the necessary
vagarancy, again remanded till Sept. 24. docnmi nt. ... . ..
,1 ,n.H Yates, attempting saioide sai-l, Capt. Graham, dominion immigration 
Vuesi 1 got over it now,” and remanded ageni, lias received $1200 from the domin- 

till Sepi. 22. Chae. Spice, for stealing, iôn gr.veinment towards defraying the ex- 
sent to jail for three days. Sarah Hutchin- p nei i of the committee to the dominion 
eon, for stealing a pillow and counterpane exhibition to be held at Nt. John, 
from Mrs. Hamilton, Hint to jail for twenty A company has been form- d with a oap- 
days. James Simon, stealing a felt hat ital of jioo,000 to develop the coal claim 
from Jeremiah Lynch and also two glavs |aleiy dj,covered by Mr. James Anderson 
tuinb'ers Irom Geo Watts, remanded till ,pf Winnipeg at Devil’s Head creek in the 
Sept 25. John Bildwin for attempting to Cascade Mils, a ehort distance west of Gal- 
e'l.i'ch a gold watch and chain from Ellen 
Wssmi'h discharged ar.d pleaded guilty of 

ult, for which he was fined $1 at tl 
COS'S 0-* leii days. Watthew Levi, charged 
with stealing "a number of «ilk handker
chiefs, remanded till Sept. 27. Louisa 
Hums, charged with keeping a disreputable 
h ,us; -it. 18 Janies Street, was again re
minded till Sept. 28 Other cases also re- 
minded.

rp“v. SALE by auction.
Toron lo A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.We have teen instructed to sell by Public Auction 

at the Mert, King etreet,
H. A. K. Rear,.Jou* O. ttrs nos,

D B READ, 0, WALTER READ, H V tWIEHT. ON SATURDAY SEPT. 22ND, Led lee end Gentlemen before buying your HATS. 
CAPS, and FURS go tostreet be-____desirable vacant Jot on Yonge

tween Breads!bane and St. Alban streets, having a 
frontage of 62 feet 8 inches on Yonge street by 110 
feet deep to an 18 foot lane running from Breadal- 
bano street This is a rare chance to secure a free- 
hold on that great business thoroughfare, it being 
the ne i rest vacant lot to the bay on the west side, 
aud one of the wry few remaining on Yonge street 
in the dty. Sale to commence at 12 o’clock neon. 
Terms 10 per cent, at time of purchase, 16 per cent, 
in 80 days. The balance om remain 8 or 6 years st 
7 per cent, to suit purchaser, or the whole may be 
paid in cash. FEED. MOFFATT, Vei dors’ Solicitor, 

OLIVER, COATE A OO., Auctioneers.
Toronto. 8th Sent. 1888. 84

That

JAMES JOHNSON,LAUNDRY-
/’TBNTLEJiKNrS‘ AND FAMltY WAKpNÛ 
1 jr done in first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

birth.
FCHOLE8—On the 20th inst., the wife of T. E. 

y< h -lee of a son. __
36« YONGE STREET,

repaired go to JilBJOUMK. «

tr All kiuji of dyed and redressed fun *° 
order.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond etreet west.

He makessome

HELP WANTED
APPLYMKT A'TED—SMART OFFICE tOY. 

W at the office ol thlspape^
HOTFLE__________=

' A L61ÜS HOTEL — UREAf ALTSRATIoNS 
ha ,'C taken place at this hotel for tbe reception 

of travel”; e and agricultural people in general. It 
has tong been Mtthat there was not eumclent room 
to accommodate the InereeSlng trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor bee, at an 
expenec of over 818,000, purchnaed the late premleee 

led bv the ht. Lawrence coffee house ossocla- 
idjolnlngthe AIU..n,*nd hie now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 260 guest*. The house has been 
ro*modc!led and re-fura&hed throughout at an out* 
lav of *6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The immela the beet II house in the Dominion.

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St. ft 362 Tonga St

FOR SALE. In Canada during the put •

Stonemasons- Owing 
Weather aad dullness of tra 
the average woitlvg time di 
aud left the average daily wa 
ooe dollar and a quarter (11. 
Jtng. Supply moretbau the 
' .Cmpontort and Joiners— 

It me/ he remarked notwi 
n *ve ranged higher io Toron 
than at any time fo years pi 
baa been only abcut $888.40, 
ingdav cf ten hours. Wages 
from $LM to fl 75 a day of 
is UMtasrttooably a “jump! 
(bat thsuunply at all Umee l 
demand and tends In the dir 

Tssttors—lho coi dltlons i 
regards the busy and slick 
•ante as those prevailing in 
unionists of wages io Toron 
pedee) per hour in first-clan 

* » e Yenp«n e halfpenny) in sec
of the trade who do not belo

- *kamess making—
this line may be fairly quoi 
at about $4$0, and a good 
men; (orthe resbof the | 
Tra lee men Joel from Great 
as good wages as do barnZjjSSÜSVStt

Paii /an—Tbe average ye 
reinters Is about seven mon

A n OPPORTÜNITY — FOR SALE, SMALL 
A Machine Shop, lathes, planer, engine and 
boiler. Complete fittings. Address Box 26, World.

EDUCATION. to a

MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,A LADY'S SADDLE-11 UDLB Ac., ALSO A 
boys saddle, at a bargain, (both ne*), 12J 

Wellington street west. ^ | ,

occur* y Atlas of Toronto and 8uMOf the French College of Mulhouse, Aleaoe, and of 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BERRYMAN STREET,

ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.

THE JUBILEE SINUSES
_______ REAL ESTATE.

tVEAL E8TATE^FOR SELLING CITY LOTI 
tv or farm lends, for business chances,stores and 

houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
Call upon THOMAS UTILE Y, real estate agent, cor* 
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

The original, of this work being now ready _f«r 
inspection, property owners and subacnoeri ww 
wien their names inserted are requested to ea*i 
ver fy their respective properties b. fore publleatw*» 

view ontil October 15th at tkj 
B. GOAD, Civil Engineer, «

v'Hry.
farmers have 
the Canadian

Fourteen Pennsylvanian 
sent a representative to 
Northwest to report upon its capabilities 

Most of them an

I-hIKt’S, 18 ADELAIDE ST&EET |5AST IS 
I) noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 
£erle, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 

ngiish jams and pastry. 0> sters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

«89

Plans will be on 
office of CHARLES 
Church street, Toronto.

" he atiss will contain not less than tklrt»*» 
plates, and v n eh »w all buildings now existing, 
in course o erection 1 i tho city and suborts—eX' 
tending f om the Scarboro line to the Humber fiver# 
and north to the Third Concession line.

Numb re of all registered plans will be gives with 
lines ae f>led.

:in a farming c uutry.
Canadians who removed to Pennsylvania 
with a view to bettering their condition, 
but were disappointed

Messrs Edwards and McDonald, agents 
for Lady Cathcirt of Scotland, have been 
travelling through the Northwest iu order 
to report upon them as a field for the sur
plus population of her Highland es tales, lo 
au interview with a Times reporter they 
g»ve a very favorable report ot what they

FROM FISK UNIVERSITY,
iNO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

dollar a day bouse in the city, corner York 
» ,« Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations, f
H R1GU, Proprietor. .____________

1871. NASHVILLE, TENN. 1883-4-8PEQIFIO ARTIOLEa
a i 7z utltfcrk BinEfisi vVr.s'l, iiir- tilOUtfeT
àAC* o'n°r «infj

card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.

Fourth Canadian Tour. Three 
Grand Concerts-

THUES0AY AN» FBmAY STenfn*. 
Sslerdey Matinee, Sept. SI and *S

__________ xo: .
No extra charge for reeerred seats, tor ssle >t 

Nordheimer’e music store on and .after Monday, 
Sept. 17. __________________

Prof. Degallee’ Academy for Dancing. Et’qnette 
and Light Calisthenics, Entering and Leaving a Room, 
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng
lish, op-ine at tne Grand Opera Hou*e, Saturday, 
8 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18*8 Branches now at Hamil
ton, bt. Ca'harines and Brantfurd. Pupi s’ first 
lessens private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces cities and seminaries, apply or ad
dress

TMOS8IN IlOUSfc—THE R 8SIN IS THE 
|V largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, larve corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
r oms (i he wiiolc hou-e having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), d- tachod and en suit , 
i elite and a tentive employes in every apartmeor, 
together with un xcel'eu cuidne, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling publi •. Elevator run
ning iiax ;«nd ni'ilit. Hot and col l baths on enen 
floor. Electric bills in rooms. Fire escape in each
bad room. Price a graduated._________________
oil. JAMI> HOTEL, iORK STREET, TOBOIDX), 
ft immediately opposite Union Stotion. Tenna, 
UM) per dav. A. O.JlODOE. Proprietor.

I'vplHln DoueliUon tfvlaa Itiirklng.
T s’ornn rs II matin'-1 .ml Rupert were 

C'dllit) , j.,,., the Y -ge fieet slip last even- 
m lie ex bib; ion grounds.

, i the f. ro.ef got very angry and 
i ft . mite of the Rupert, who 

, i running across hie bows 
- g a c dlision. Captain Don 

i h rn Bells was standin : 
. i in i r e deck of the Ruprrt and 

n t reated in thr wordy war of

The atoo:

Copland Brewing CompanyThei:

SSsSSSi
snd pillows for sale.___________________;_________
C- J' HAU8m OUEEH STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash priee for L*diee and 
Gentlemen’s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.__ _______________________
FOURNITURE DEALBK8 SHOULD SEE CHA- 
T NKY’S cot bed, main building. Exhibition, or 

280 King street east.
"TACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, 
f I the highest price for Ladies and ,
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to. _________________

saw

OF TORONTO-IPUST4IAL EXHIBITION, 1883.4'Bneers and Ollier I'umirr*
are treaterl with unu-uil enco«e-i by tie 
World’s Dispensary Medical Asaocirtior, 
Buffalo N. Y. Send stamp for pamphlet.

HOLMAN OPERA HOUSE.
( -ate Adelaide Street Rink) A General nvetiog of the shire holders of th* 

above company will beheld at 'he city office<V<u. of MANAGERJ. C. CONNER RUS8ELL8, The Finest Ex
hibit, Receives the Com
mendations ot tbe Princess 
and Marquis.

THURSDAY,
“ KATE KEARNEY.”

FRIDAY,

20 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,was deeply
the mariners—in fact he was so deeply in
terested that when he attempted to jump 
from the deck to the wharf he struck the 
slip instead and received a thorough duck- 

But ducks can swim and the captain

TintmWu -T is average rJ 
p vmen tinsmiths tor the pi
week.

1 o<A#«|-Aversge wages 1 
riailere s -Work omy sti 

mm ths In the year, and at S 
year ul about ».

PrtnU'.-C.utp sitors-l 
of 64 hours; business Mr, hi 
ot demand. PI.«work, mo 
lier 1030 erne; eve. Ing pepir 
t apply slwaye mo,e than dr 

Prutmen (maehh.e)—- vr 
$600 for good workmen, whi

—Scene ou enieiing drawing room: 
visitor—What a lieautiful suite ot ON

furniture you have got, and h -w nicely 
upholstered, it do. s credit to your house 
both as regards style a-td firiish. I.ady of 
house—Yes, I em very well pleatt-d with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pars 
the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings t Co , 349 Yonge .tree', 1 saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75, 1 was convinced at once I could not 
do better elsewhere.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has arrived 
in Buffalo, and is the guest of the Hon. 
Sherman 8. Rog-rs.

The gas diep'ay at the Dominion Organ 
company’s buildings on the exhibition 
grounds was panicularly noticeable for its 
brilliancy last evening, the Combination 
Gas Machine received great praise for its 
beauty of lighting.

Geo. D. Robinson has been renominated 
for governor of Massachusetts,

The town of Benson, Arizona, was visited 
by tire yesterday, anil is almost reduced to

MONDAY 1st OCTOBER,Sun Life and Accident. Assurance 
Go. of Canada. “ PATIENCE.” At the hour of 8 o’clock p m. for the el etion 

Directoi s and to authorize the purchase of addition" E 
p tmisee and to give a mor g*ge thereon snd for , ■ 
such other bu Incas as may be conduct' d atagen- mm » 
eral meeting.

WILL PAY
Gentlemen'sing. 

was rescued. jAESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

CREAT BILL FOR SATURDAY MATINEE.
SATURDAY EVENING,

“LAKES OF KILLARXEY.”,
Reserved seat» only 35c. Genetal ad- | 

mission 253. Iîsti “ ”?F°ÊTz
1084 Queen street west, Toronto._________________ .

Wednesday Night’» Fire.
The total louse» in Wednesday night’s fire 
tjaoen and B-verley streets will amount 

to upwards of $9000, as follows : H. Ren- 
i-icks $800, insurance $1000 in London snd 
Lancashire; W. Chon $500 no insuranc»; 
house building association $2800, covered 

insurance; J. Taylor $400, covered by 
insurance in Scottish Imperial & Sovereign; 
Austin Bmwn $400, insurance $500 in the 
Phœnix; Peter McIntosh aud J. McQuarry, 
S100 each, covered by insurance in the 
Phœnix; Walter Patton $200, insurance 
$100 in Phœnix; Mrs. Hickman $350, no 
insurance; James Metcalfe $3500, fully in* 

sured.

i '■Read our policy and consult our agents before 
insuring your life. J AMdS E. M LLETT,

boc.-Treat.
Toronto, Pent. 19, 1898.HUNTER à GILBERT,

IMana-'crs Weitern Ontario,
86 Adelaide st. east, Torento. In é .sstderin* the» hove 

most not be lout eight ot t 
measure due to organized « l 
Immtdlatflv interee ed, an 
fifteen 
r «“to

SEALED TENDERS
Hia.ga.ra. falls Mid Buffalo.FINANCIAL addressed to the Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto, and 

endorsed tenders for i per cent higher than 
r “»to. Cou* »led with thii 
point out that (although c 
aware) the coat » f be nec< 
house rent and fuel are at 
on the whole, than In Orea 

In oonc’usion, 1 wil be m 
of the council or as chairm 
forward any I formation 1 
to anyone r« quieting the *i 
drees. W.th the wi*h ih 
been all that yon » i>b» d it 

John Alohidok,
The t'port w<i« >■'

at some Irtogth bv Î 
Armstrong an 1 O’l) 
IdYor, sod rmplimeut 
j! Labor, On motioi

ONEY TO LOAN ON FAuM AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

80 Adelaide street, east.

M Property. O. >Xs . ■TT1AZOB8, SHEARS AND ALL KINÜSOF 
IV CUTLERY ground, 60 Eeplsnsde. RODGER.

sssssæ
M FO. CO., 86 King street west. 
mHI FREEMASON—THB ONLY UiDKPEND- 
I ENT nusonlc monthly In Canada i 60 centsa 

year ; agente wanted ; eend for epecimen copiea.
OOWAN k CO.,______________________ __
mHE FREEkASON-THE ONLY INOEPEND- 
| ENT masonic monthly in Ceneda ; 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; eend lor specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO., Toronto.

by PRINTING, BINDING, Etc.,RUSSELLS’Palace Steamer
will be received until no* tl the

Twent>-fifth Dav of September
next, for the p- inti g, b tiding, etc., required by the j 
Ontario government for the term of five yrors, U> 
be computed from the First day of January next.

Blank forma of tender and specification together j 
with all n»tried information will be forwardul on 
a|>|>lioai ion to tho u derelgtri. The lo zest tr any
tender nut necs-ssarily a< canted.

JOHN NOTMAN,
Queen’s Priliter, Toronto.

OHICORAOr AAAA TO LOAN AT UiWKST KATES » King St. West, Toronto,
For the Beat and Cheapest

Watches. Chairs, Brooches Gold 
New, Diamonds, silverware, 
Knives, Spoon*, & Forks.

Leans dally from Yonge Street Whirl
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Concerning wtth Mlotagmo 
Cknada side and New York 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to NISO 4M » FALLS, 

IVVAL4S. MKHKaTKO, BWSI4H NKW 
,a,g and all polnu net .west and eouihaeet. 

Hr Ask lor tickets by “OHICORA.

$300,000Toronto Cviitral railway for 
Central railway aforThr Qnren Hirer! fishway.

Ottawa aay h a députa-X dispatch fro
iii rngaru to the Queen street subway, 

'I’i.ronto, appoaro*! before t.ho railway coni- 
of the privy council to-day. The 

committee deci.V J to rej-ort to ths-.e<Jjl,ncil

the Combination Oae To loan in large sums ou city property at lowestHave you seen 
Machine ? if not be sure and call for Mr. 
F. H. Date, at the Dominion Organ com 
ptoy’s rooms, exhibition building. He will 
explain everything.

smaiaiRra off, j

Special Imluccmciitri.y»r. Agents wanted. Send lor epecimen coplea 
COWAN k CO., Toronto.

voit WORTS,
it Toronto street.

Sept. 12, Ibsn.
mittu
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